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MRS. ROOSEVELT GREETED BY NATIVES IN PACIFIC 

Danish Mo'narch, Cabinet 
Arrested ·by · .N • 

aZI Forces .--
Nazi Propagandists Accuse 
Swedes of Spying for ~Allies 

Allies Poise for- 450 Dead, Injured at Svenborg 
Near East As Danes (onlinue Resistance 
Offensive . By JOHN H. COLBURN STOCKHOLM (AP)-German propaganda broadcast. charged 

yester day that Swedish fishermen were Rpying for the allies Hnd 
cri ticized the " arrogant and provocative" attitude of lhe , wedish 
pre. as t· lat ions between tbe nation, wel'c furthel' ~ tI'8in('d. 

Swedish fish el'mt n sHid they wOllld demand novul pr'olcetion 
against further p ible et'man attacks, 

* * * CAIRO (AP) - The eastern 
shbre of the Mediterranean from 
Egypt to the Turkish border hums 
with the multiple activities ot a 
great allied army poised for oJ

,T 'KIIOL)f (A l' )-Duni 11 troops stil l battled the Gennans 
in at lea. t onc Dani, h 2011(' ye, tcnlay fl' the J lIzi military die
lotol hip h Id King Vlll'i~lim1 X ond mo. t mrrnb I'll of Premier 
EI'ik kCIl\'cniu. ' ~'()\('t'nm nt under ornc form of alTe t. 

'rhe spyi ng accusation- Quickly labeled as "bra.zen " alld "in
explicabLe " by Swedish newspapers- followed Gel'lnan)"s flat re
jection of Sw den's protest over tIl azi. inking of two fishing 
b.oats Aug. 25 off tbe Danish const. 

fensive nction. 
Throughout this region of nn

cien't civilization there is a firm 
conviction that before long the 
toughened troops of the united 
nalio)'ls will be swarming across 
the Mediterranean for assaults on 

Both the }'('ig1ll1tipn und d trution of the S a\'eniu cabinet 
wrl'p annullnccd la;;1 night. Thr Germans had seized nil civil and 
court fUlldiolls in l)!'nmnrk lind wnrnrd th t l' lIrt~ mllrtilll would 
pnnish diRohedient Dllnfll, with p l1oHir, inl'luding d ath. 

WEARING A RED OROSS uniform. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt' Is pictured, right above. as she was 
creeted by native children. who crowded around her at one of the stops she made 111 the Pacific en 
route to New Zealand. The pre Ide nt's wife Is viSiting army camps and hospitals. 

Prime Minister Pel' Albin Hans on WlI, eli closed yr. tel'day to 
have declared in a speech S unday tha t events in Denmark w('I'e 
a "warn in g to all of us always to he watchful" aJld un exampl (' 
tllat "situations can cbange very 

Rix hUllllr d Doni<;h troop, still w re holding out again t the 
1 I'mon l\1'my III 11 ;:30 Il. m. y I('rday at n, 1 v d, ncar the 

Zl'al:md coast I;) mile, soulhw(' t of 'opcn llagen, said refugees 
l'Cuehillir Hw('th'n . 

oon. " 
axis strongholds. 

July Output This impression was gained Crom 

'I'IH'Y Rllid 4()O pCI'SonR W('I'(, killl'd or wounded unday in a 
battlc belwcl'1l thl' Dm\(" allli lhe r l'mOIl at th porl of , 'ven

Reds rake T aganrog, Surround 
Defending Germans in Adv(1nce; 
150 Villages Overrun ' in " Drive 

"Our llearts are beating for 
Denmark," he added . 

'l'he Swedish foreign office 
denied that fishermen were in
volved in any espionage. The 
newspaper Social Demokraten de
clared that "to us Swedes the 

a two-weeks tour up the coast, 
wilh excursions inland into Pales
tine and Syria and a trip to the 

Of War Goods British island bastion of Cyprus. 
Ruslne sllke Quebec Conference 
The businesslike mili tary con

ference at Quebec convinced ob-

of action is approaching, Up' 3 Percent servers in this area that the day 

mentality revealed in the German Many details . of the great mill-
reply is inexplicable." I.ory establishment created in the 

The formal German reply said WASfflNGTON (,AP)-The middle east by .the Briti~h armies 

Allied Airmen Pound 
Orte 'Railway System 

20 Axis Planes Bagged 
As Allies Lose Thr"i 
Freight Yards Hit 

By JUDSON O'QUINN Eden, Ma~sky '. 
Will (onfer 
With Winant., 

, " must of necessIty remalD secrel, LLJED HE DQUARTERS IN 
that presence of boats in forbidden War Production Bonrd, stnklng ' but there is no concealing the facl A . A 
waters was an act of "support to Its ch eriest note in three months, that these power!ul British forces NORTH AFRICA, (AP)- AlIled 
Germany's enemies," and that announced yesterday that output nnd large contingents from allied air might poured ruin on remain
"suitable steps" would be taken of war materials increased 3 per notions have been cblied along the ing links In southern Italy's 'Toll-

LONDON (AP )- 'l'aganrog fell yestenlay to II su rprise Co~
sack cavah'y and mechaniz d dl'ive which carried almost l]alf way 
along the Azov ~ea coaRt from that N'azi anchor city to Mari~]pol 
in a 28-mile advance, Moscow announcecllast nighL cent in July. eOstern Mediterranean coast lor way syst m Sunday, with Flying 

against any repetition. WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel- months. And these are many indi- Fortresses battel'ing Ort , 40 miles 
More than ].50 villages w 1'e overrun in t.his drive and remnants 

of the Nazi ~oops defending Tagall1'og have been surrounded 
"and are being wiped out," said the Soviet communiClue recorded 
here by th ,ovi t monitor. 

This smash , which left the entire sout.hern German line' crum
bling, was one of two ethacks for the invaders during t.he day. 
' About 400 miles to the north, another Soviet column hitting 

iilto \llO German de/'enses soutl] of BI'ymlsk advlln('ed six 10 ]3 
miles and captur d more t han 50 other villages, the Russians said. 
. Southwest of captured Kharkov, where the Russians are swing

Sam Corneliusson, secretary of SOI1 was described as pleased. This clltions that these forces - now' norlh or Rome, and othcr fleets 
the fisherman's organization, said contrasted with a gloomier mood telieved of their defensive duties-I pounded Torre Annunziata belolV 
"we shall demand the Swedish prevalent In May and June, when are ready to uncoil and strike. Naples by doy lind night. 
n"vy's protection- on our fishing output , fell far below schedu le, The Germans apparently are I Twenty axis planes were shol 

ing soutbward jn an apPaI'ent 
effort to encil'(:le t be railway 
juncture of Poltava, « onr troops 
continued their offensive and 
e apt u r ed sevet'at populated 
places." the Russian bulletin said. 

Premier J ° s e p h Stalin an
nounced the capture of Taganrog 
late in the day after the Nazis (11-
ready had declared they had aban
doned the town In another of their 

S4 Dental Students 
Report for Induction 

New Army Privates 
Will Return Here 
For Further Study 

London Believes Talk 
To Be First Step 
To 3-Powe~ Parley 

LONDON, (AP)- Foreign Sec
retary ' Anthony Eden' will meet 
separately today with Ivan Mai
.sky, former Russian ambassador 
to Great Britain, and John G, 
Winant, the U. S. am~assador, in 
what generally is believed here 
to be the first step toward an early 
three-power conference and per
haps a later Roosevelt-ChurchIll
Stalin meeting: 

Yesterday's announcement did Quite aware of this threat and down In thes oth~r assaults over 
grounds. No foreign power has the not specifically say how close July show their apprehension by the the toe of Italy, and three allied 
right to meddle with our boats." outpu.t came to the scheduled fig- establishment rec~nlly of an al- craft wele lo~l, allied heudquarl rs 

"If our fishermen cannot carry ures. However, it asserted thnt in 'most clock-like program of recon- unn(junced, 
on their lawful work in satety," many programs "llroduction prob- nr.issance t1iehts over Ure ca 'I'he Forlrcs ,making their 

lems have been largely licked and Mediterranean, \ flrst aUack on Orte astride the 
the SOcial Demokraten declared, peak production rotes hove been No United Opinion IRome-Florence railroad, conccn-
"then measures mU:3t be considered achieved or nre not far oIC." There Is no un;Jnimity of opinion trated their heavy bomb loads 
to inspire respect for such a na- It addl!d : os to where the blow might fail, .In Live minutes on prim targets 
tural desire." "If nllr production gools are to otth ough a definite objective is of freight yards swollen with war 

The German press asserted that be achieved, production step-up's mentioned frequently when vel' supplies, railroad cars, engIne 
some Swedish newspapers were must continue during the next conversation turns that way. One sheds and a transformer slalion. 
under pro-allied influence, and six months." sun-blackened trooper sDid h con- B-26 Marauders s hat t e l' e d 
that "Germany will not tolerate ,Airplane production was up 4 fidcnUy expected to be landing on freight cars at Torre AnnunziDta 
any such action in the Swedish I pel' cent and signal equipment Holy soon Ilnd was happy at the on lh Bil y of Nuplcs south or Ve
t;>ress any longer." 17 01'1' ~"nt. Armv ammunition prospect. suvius, setting raging IiI's that 

(The Hoerby, Sweden, radio said I output held to its June level. The whole strategiC picture in guided in RAF and Canadian 
last night that Swedish fishermen "During the monlh 7,373 planes this vital region has ch,tngecl sin~e Weilingtons bv night to lay block
had met at Oeckeroe, the home of were produced," WBP said. "The I the British eighth army smashed · buslers and incendiaries on rail 
the 12 men reported missing from four per cent increase in July through El Alamein and later targets and an armor plate works. 

so-called "strategic withdrawals." Reporting in Des Moines yester-
In diplomatic circles it was un

derstood ' that Eden would give 
M~isky a report of those portions 
of the Quebec conference in which 
Russia c\irectly is i~terested, In
cluding the openly-expressed 'hope 
that a "big three' meeting could 
be arrimged, and particularly on 
the Italian situation. 

the two boats which were sunk, over the June Icvel included a jojned the French Dnd Americans The Marauders, jumped by a 
Tbe extreme southern drive, day for induction processing, 54 

alonr the nor~hern shore of the . tudents from the college of den
Sea of Azov, carried to Veselo-

and adopted a resolution "strongly 19 per cent increase for fighters to drive th axis from Afdcn. cloud of 50 fighters, met the hoav-

VOinesenlkaya. 35 miles east of listry will be outfitted as army 

protesting the interference of Ger- ond an 8 per cent increase for Cyprus, one\! under constant lest opposition, but bomber gun
man warships and planes against transports, Heavy bombers showed alert against German invasion, is I ners bagged 15 of them ond escort-
peaceful fishermen performing a gain of 13 pel' cent." (See NEAR EAST, page 5) Ing P-38s claimed another. 

the port of Marlupol, which 19 privates and will be shipped back 
the next Nazi stron&,hold and here to complete their 'training 

their lawful task," The broadcast, , ---

~~~~;t~o~~s~':~e~~~~to~~r~ai~e~~ U, S. ACE DIPLOMAT: FUTURE CAREER IN DOUBT nllway terminus to the west. 
The capture 01 Taganrog was 

the sixth milestone in the Rus
sians' victorious summer offen
live. It cracked the German Don
ets basin line in the sou thern 
Ukraine and end e d German 
dreams of Caucasian oil for their 
war, machines. 

The R u s s ian breakthrough 
threatened Stalino, German sup
ply center 70 miles northwest :.If 
Taganrog and 100 ened the Nazi 
grip on tlie mines and whealfields 
of the Donets basi n. 

AUhoUlh tbe Germans tried 
10 write oCf the loss of the city 
with the explanation that they 
had evacuated It to shorten ,their 
lints. Stalln'lI order of the day' 
laid the new victory was 
acbleved "as a result of a bold 
maneuver by eavalry and me
c~nlled for mat 10 n 8 which 
broke tbrou,h Into the rear of 
enemy troops." 
The premier conferred the title 

of "Tnganl'og" upon two rifle di
Visions and ordered a salute in 
Moscow by 12 artillery salvoes 
from 124 "uris. , 
. The victol')" was another major 
gain in the powerful Soviet of
fensive that has swept lhrough 
Orel, Belgorod, Karachev, Khar
kov and Sevsk since It began July 

under a military plan similar to Presumably Winant will receive 
that now in effect in the college of word of the Soviet reaction to a 
medicine. proposed three-power conference 

After returning from a month's as well as a full, first-hand ac
vacation, dentol students 'were count of the Quebec di scussions. 
given a blood test Friday, before There was wide speculation here 
the induction. Like the, army that the . three men may sit down 
medical students, these dentists together Inter. ' . 
wilt be on a commutation basis; Full Statement 
that is, they will be paid a daily It was regarded as likely that 
wage by the army to provide for Eden's report ' to Maisky would 
their room and board. include a lull statement of ' the 

They may live and eat in places progress and prospects of knock
of their own chOice, but will be ing I~a.ly , out oj the wl,lr al]d the 
under other military restrictions, effect of such a happening on the 
such as being off the streets on Balkan situation, in which Russia 
week nigh ts and drilling on Satur- is interested. 
days, The army dent;J.l students There continued to be reports 
will become a part of Company C and counter-reports during the 
al~ng. with the medical students; day of an early Italian capitula
brmgmg the company total to 250, tion. In Istanbul there was an un-

yesterday, with more scheduled for 
today. 

(The resolution demanded that, 
the Swedish government protect 
fishermen in the Cu ture, the broad
cast said. 

The Motala radio reported that 
the Swedish flag was at hali mast 
yesterday along the entire const 
and that no fishing was done.) 

WAC (9rporal 
Raped, Slain • 

confirmed report that Italy was I INDIANAPOLIS, (A P )-T h e 
New lieutenant I signing peace terms today, anJ "possibility" that Corp. Maoma 

R t t A S T P the rumor mart-and it was L, Ridings was raped before she epor SO. , . , I d t . ht Second Lieut. Leslie Wright re- strickly rumor- had Prime Minis- was s ain was a vanced las IIIg 
ported here for duty with th,e ter Winston Churchill postponing as city, county and militar,y auth-

~;~~;'P=~~~~~~gt~~i~~~~~~~~~:= ~~ :~;~~;~oi~ ~~~~dt~ ~o:::.~~~:e ~~~t~esk~~~~~e ~ s~~e ~2~y~;:~~~d 
ment from Col. Luke D. Zech, hend the vlctOl'Y. Fro~ Queb~c, how- WAC. 

f th Tt' de -t t , ever, came the mformalton that Her partly clad body, bloody, 
o A :r~~a~~Yof t~~l ~~~~rsity of the Churchill broadcast was unlik- cut and bruised, was found in her 
Nebraska, Lieutenant Wright came el~ to contain ,any sensational ~is- room at. the Claypool hotet Sat-
here from Camp Roberts, Calif. closure, urday n~ght three hours aIter she 
Mrs. Wright accompanied her hus- . Italians Deny MII8!on had registered. . 
bund to Iowa City, S~multa~eously, the Morocco A youth was taken mto custody 

radiO carned a report from Bern at New Castle, Ind., today as a 

12, The Russians have now en- . President Roosevelt 
tered the Ukraine through Sevsk . 

that the Italians were denying that 'possible suspect, brought to In
an Itlilian peace mission now is , in dianapolis and held on a charge 

and Kharkov in the north and Returns to Washington 
have exploited Ukraine territory After Quebec Confab 
they have held since last wlnted 
with drives frpm the l zyum and 
Voroshilovgrad areas in lhe south. 

• Pleasure Driving Ban Off 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The of

fice ot price administration last 
nlaht lifted the bon on northeast
ern pleasure driving effective 
Tuesday midnight but placed mo
torists on their honor to avoid 
non-essen tin I driving. The ban 
haa been in effect since May 20, 
OPA and the petl'oleuln adminis
tralion lor war sa id motorists 
would no lonller be , topped on the 

, bll~ways to check on pleasure 
drtvin,. 

WASHINGTON, (AP )- Presi
den t Roosevelt returned yesterday 
\0 the capital from , the historic 
QuebeC war strategy conclave and 
Immediately conferred with milh 
tary, state and diplomatic officials, 
apparently laying the ground 1V0rk 
for a renewal of talks here with 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
of Great Britain, 

There were indications that the 
conference with Churchill, ex
pected here within a week, may be 
devoted Inrgely to cleanin" up 
odds and nds on political war 
problems and the final polishing 
of plans to smull Japan. . 

Lisbon. • of vagrancy_ 
The posslbillty existed that Dr. Roy. B. Storms, Marlon 

Maisky might give Eden some in- county cororner, said "there is a 
sight into recent Soviet diploma- good probability that she was rap
tic shifts, including his own with- ed before she was murdered, but 
drawal as ambassador to becpme this was not determined defin
Vice 'Commissar : of Foreign At- itely." 
fl;lirs a.r(d Ambassadot' - Maxim Detectives of the Indianapolis 
LitvinoU's return to Moscow from police department said they were 
Washington. . ' interested particularly in the 

----:-----;- . statement of Allred Bayne, Jr., a 
Linked With M1Irder bellboy, who told of delivering 

NASSAU, Bahamas (AI;')-Tall. six bottles of a soft drink and 
bearded Alfred De Marigny lis- some .ice to room 729 about three 
tened yesterday to the .last' o~ the hours before the body was found 
prosecution's testimony linking there. 
him with the murd~r of his The detectives said Bayne told 
wealthy fatner-in-law. Sir Harry of seeing a veiled, "black-haired 
Oakes, the,*;elected to wail for a woman in black" seated on a bed 
later oPllortunity to speak out In in the room but noticed no woman 
his own defense. in a WAC uniform, 

, 

DOUBT STILL REMAINS as to whether the dlstln&'11lllhed diplomatIc career of Undersecretary of State 
SUlI\ner Welles I, ended or will take a new cGune. There III stIli no confirmation of his reported reslrna
tlon, but It was believed certain that differences between him .nd Secretary 01 State Cordell .Hull had 
flnall), led to luch a move, Welles. pictured with his wife, upper left, Is also shown above with bls ehler, 
Secretary Bull, upper rl,M: with RelClhllmal'llhal .Hermann «;lverlng durin, a visit to Germany, lower 
left. and 8.1 he appeared earUer~ his career, lower rlcht. 

L ' •. ' 

Ool'~, 50 mil w t of Noc tvpd, 
'rhc fil t detailed infonnalioll 

10 r a~b • W UPIl on v nls after 
1 he Danish government 'was 
bom of pow r pr viued 8 pic

ture of stubborn miUt ry resilt
anc against overwhelming odds 
wherever there was a gorrlson of 
Danish oldiers or marines. 

A royal guard wrecked three 
Na ... i t.;lnks ond 11 armored C81'S 

in a furious bottle at Jaegersborg, 
six mlles north ot Copenhagen. 

Most members at Scavenlus's 
government wer either placed in 
jail or subjected to "house arrest" 
under the new miliwry dictator
ship. 

Latest reports reaching Sweden 
sold that King Christian X, who 
had b n spending th summer at 
his castle Sorgenfri, 15 mlles out
side of Cop nhagen, had been 
moved to Amalienborg, wUhln the 
capital, and that lhe entire royal 
family WIIS interned tbel'e under 
German military guard, 

At tbe royal mmer casUe 
unday mornln" 15 soldiers and 

two DaJ)lsh policemen stoutly 
resisted ZOO German soldiers, 
but they were finally UJ'

rounded and overpOwered. 
A score of other prominent 

ptrsons - politicians, educators 
and journalists Included-were 
reported arre ted as the Nat! 
began a swift roundup of Jew 
and rerufes. Amon&, tho ear
rested were editors Niels Bu
ager of the Polltken and Gunnar 
Nilsen or the Nationaltldende, It 
was said. 
The cabinet's resignation, an

nounced by the Danish radio, ap
peared to have opened the way 
for the establishment of a free 
Danish government, probably in 
London. 

(The Nazi controlled Knlund
borg radio declared last night that 
the cabinet of Premier Erik Sca
venius had resigned ofter appeal
ing to the Danish people "to be
have with calm restrain!." 

(The broadca t, recorded b, 
the l). . foreign broadcast Intel
\lfence se rvice, said that before 
resllnlnf the cabinet had issued 
a statement settlnr forth: "It III 
of special Importance for as to 
state that we expect all officials 
of the state to remain at their 
po t8 for the benem of the na
Uon and people for the time of 
the state or emer,enc)" which Il 
Is hoped wllI only be short, 

("In this way friction may be 
a"oided between institutions at 
slate and lhe German authorities 
which, according to the laws ot 
war, had declared a state of emer
gency.") 

Thr. king had threatend to abdi
cate if the cabinet accepted a dras
tic ultimatum submitted by Ger
man Minister Werner Best on Sat
urday, but their fiat rejection of 
the demands signalled the end ot 
;Danish collaboration w.h Nazi 
policies. 

To support lhe drastic regulations 
the Germans were reported rush
ing fresh troops and armored 
equipment through the turbulent 
country, one a "model protecto
rate" but now a tiny nation assert
ing its independence right at Ger
many's front door- along the most 
di rect possible allied Invasion 
route to Berlin. 

Many Danes lrIed to flee to 
Sweden, but as the), put out 
aerOlll the narrow Oresund strait 
the Naill Ihot at them from pa.
trol boat. and planes, s1nklnc 
many ImaII cralt and reportedly 
ca .... oc, 1C0res to drown. 
In one such a ttack the SO-year

old coastal defense ship Niels Iuel 
was sunk by a Nazi torpedo
carrying plane in Ise fjord, on the 
north side 01 the island of Zealand, 
while trying to escape to Swede.n, 
and there were reports that many 
prominent persons were amon, 
the S69 aboard. One report said 
all passengers and crew of this 
vessel were landed safely in 
Sweden. 
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TUESDA Y, A G T 31, 1943 

End Mob Tax Rule-
Millions of p ople ubject to stringent new 

income tax laws arc beginning to find out 
the meanin ... of Ule expr ion, "the power 
to tax is the power to destroy." Taxes must 
,be paid, even if it means de troying living 
standards and tbc sacrifice of aceu tomed 
luxuries. However, these things can be tol· 
erated providing tbe burden i hared equally 
by all. Unfortunately, the tax laws are far 
from equitable. For y at·s taxes have been 
}Jroposed and levied upon no sOt)nder basis 
than II cry to soak·the·rich. '£bis kind of mob 
tax rule will wreck produ<;tive industry, and 
~ventually individual freedom, if continued 
in tile face or drastically l'i ing taxes which 
will soon be taking 25 percent of the total 
national income. 

Some of the worst inequities in our tax 
structure relate to corporate taxation. Cor
porations are the instl'ument by which our 
great war prod\lction has been aohieved, and 
yet tho tax law are directed with special 
veng ance towlll'd them as though they were 
II menace. Harold V. Bozwell, president of 
the General 'r lephone corporation, cleady 
describe the evil of double taxation of cor
pOl'ations: ", , .Under 1'1' sent laws one hun. 
dred people doing business as owners of a 
corpora.tion would in the end, through- taxe 
on the cOl'porations, pay mucb more in taxe 
than those same one bundred people would 
):>ay doing the samo business as a partnel'ship 
enterpri e . • . the corporate fOI'm of bu iness 
is the only practical solution so far devised 
jn this count.ry fOl' handling businesses of 
certain 'izes and kinds, and Our pre 'ent me· 
thods of taxing the arnings of tha,t business 
• , .plus again taxing the individual on the 
dividends receiv d, mean that tho e particu· 
lar people are taxed according to a • , .puni
tive formula." 

The government is asking much and the 
people arc giving willingly. But they should 
in. i t that they be permitted to give equally. 
Where revised tux Jaws lire required to at· 
tain fairer distribution of the ta:t burden, 
they ah uld b revised withont delay. 

,,; 

Sickening Record-
Jjoeal newspapers in two important defense 

centers carried accounts a sbort time ago of 
two disastrous fires. They were nothing un
usual. ,imilar occurrence at'e taking place 
all over the country. In one of thesc fires, 
flames swept through a planing mill and 
lumb r yard doing fill estimated $150,000 
damage. In the other fire, an entire block in 
a congested dish·jet was wiped out, lcaving 
200 p rson hOllieless, Damage was estimated 
at $100,000. At the end of this year, the total 
fire bill for the 11Iltion will amount to threc 
or four bundred million dollars- a tremen· 
dous sum even in the: e days of billion. 

• • • 
Who is 10 blame for this lmgie and 

disastrous fire loss , No probing in the 
([shes of ndncd buildillgs is necessary to 
find tlte answe7', bocause everyone is to ' 
blame. We at'e a cat'cless nation. Any fire 
preventiol1. alLlhOt'ily is familiar with the 
sickening recOt'd, and ('an establish proof 
of onr national careles.mess with a 'recilq,l 
of needlcss destnwtioll tit at makes a joke. 
of ow' touted war conservation efforts. 
The tmtlt is that there Ca?~ be no real 
cOIl~ervation tmtit destruction of prop· 
erty by fire i effllctivcly cltrbed. Also, 
as any fil'(J prevent'ion aulhol'ity l/JiU 
testify, thero can be no eltrbing of the 
firo loss in this cO'ltnl1'y until individ'ltal 
citizens leat'n. to take the silnple preeatL
tions whieh are necessary to pl' event it. 

• • • 
Many agencies are striving to make Ameri· 

can fire conscious. Fire departments, city, 
state alld federal officials, togetb r with pri
vate organizations, are constantly pounding 
home the lesson of fi rc pr vention. If tbese 
lessons were but received in the spirit that 
they are given- a spirit of appreciation of 
the value of life and propertY-rfire losses 
would curve downward in an amazingly short 
time. 

Failure Inexcusable-
There has been an unforeseen slowing down 

in war production. It is threatening military 
scbedules whicb are based on 8ecuring eel'· 
tain kinds and quantiti.es of equipment on 
specific dates. 

Lieutenant (} e n e l' II I Hrehon Somervell 
wal'tl!/ t hat "only two-fifths of onr program 
for 1943 was accomplished in the first half 
of the year." A a result, mohthly schedules 
in all clements of our army program must 
be speeded up to attain the prQ,Clil:ement go@!§ 

necessary to provide our growing army with 
enougb and on time. 

• •• 
tt. , • Our military success," points 

out the ge1U)1'ol, "illstcad of offering a 
chance to relax, actually quickened the 
tempo of our need for the 111alerials of 
war. With every viotory the need to turn 
an thc pOlVer as 71cver before wilt bee0l116 
more and more pres ing, 

• •• 
"We must pour into tbis war the entire 

strength and intelligence and willpower of 
the United States. W e cannot afford to waste 
our substance 01' the lives of our men by reo 
laxing along the way." 

It is up to every American citizen to heed 
these words. 'rhey were spoken in de&dly 
earn. tn .. Failure cannot be excused when 
the liv of men are at stake. 
-------------------------------~ 

News Behind the News 
Mr. Farley Had Reason 

To Be DocHe 
B7 PAUL MALWN 

WASHI G'rON- The semblance of a sup
pressed smile flickered on the face of James 
A. Farley in pietuI'es of th New York state 
committee meeting- and not witbout reason. 

The story to ld the public was that Presi· 
dent Roosevelt's emissal'y, National Chair· 
man Frank Walk r, hurried up to New York 
Ilnd arrunged the nomination of J~i eutenant 
Genel'al Haskell of the NaLional Guard for 
tbe sp cial lieutenant governor hip election. 

• •• 
The implication was that FDR had 

made tlte choice and people here won· 
dered why Farley tlJoiLld so doeiley ac· 
cept it, and lead tlte way fOl' it, in view 
of the fact that the election is being bltilt 
1tp as a tes! on tlte fouI·/1t ~errn and every· 
one knows how M,·. Farley has fell abolLt 
that. 

• •• 
Mr. Farley had reason to be docile. H e 

slyly slipped around to the Am~riell.n Labor 
purty leaders and arranged their endorsement 
of Haskell, even before Walker arrived in 
New York. By the time Walker got on the 
scene, the bird was not only caught by Mr. 
Farley, but cooked ano eaten. Haskell be
came Fadey's candidate more than Roose
velt 's. 

'rhe race is supposed to be a tesL of the 
pulling power of Govel'l1or Dewey, current 
leading ReptlbJican candioate, against Mr. 
Roosevplt in his home IItate, but Dewey did 
not muke the choiec of the Republican candi
date ither. 

TJle Republican nomin e, majority leader 
Hanley of thc state senate, was naturally 
wholly acceptable to Dewey and no dif'fer. 
ences lie between them. 

Yet the l{epublicll.n situation was such that 
the governol', vnose presidential fortunes al'e 
eli L' eUy involved, was not free to go out and 
pick the strongest pos. ible man politically 
from all ungles to represent him personally 
in the fight. 

• • • 
The contest, will be tough and close, 

and not truly a Dewey·Roosevelt test, 
although it is apt to be advertised ?ta

tio'llalty as such. 
• • • 

Every available inner dev lopment indi
cates Dewey is resisting I be movement for 
bis own presidential candidacy. His home· 
town folks in Michigan are know to have at
tempted to start an organization for him, a 
sort of unofficial borne· town ho<W,L, the re
sponsibility for which could not have been 
attributed to him, but he dissuaded them. 

A certain southern Republiclln woman 
lcadet· likewise wenL to New York to try to 
get just a private wOI'd tnat no opposition 
wonld be offered to st.arting something on 
het· own account, but 'he was stopped also. 

I • • 

The pa1'ty lcadet·s here counted on the 
energetic spread of M,·. lVillkie's strong
ly·organized movement to bdng Dewey 
out of the shell he proposed to OCCltpy 
at Albany until the end of his guberna
torial torm, but now are beginning to 
wonde,=. 

• • • 
The existence of a gl'owing popular move

m~l\t behind , him bas continued to be ex· 
hibited in public polls howevel', to the point 
where the Democratic leaders here are con· 
vinced he will be the nominee hnyway. . 
'Inside' on Ga~ Rationing-

Many inay bave wondered why the govel'll
ment failed to live up to all Its advance prom
ises to abandon the pleasure driving ban , in 
the east at the time the mid·west was drawn 
into rationing, 

'l'he promises came from OP A, and almost ' 
directly from its general manager, Bowles, 
wbo was working determinedly toward that 
end. OP A understood that Petroleum Poobah 
Ickes would join tJle promise when he went 
to Chicago fot' II conference with mid·west 
congressmen. 

• • • 
However, the co Ilte11'8 (If the various 

plans leaked to the press frolll the OP A 
office in Ohicago before Ickes hace a 
elto/Me to spwk. 

• • • 
Ickes came back here mad and reft1sed to 

allow the ban· lifting 8S part' of the program. 
He may ha.ve had a valid reason, but you can· 
not convince OPA men of anything except 
that Ickes was angry at t he leak and aetfld 

. from piqlle, pOs''1ibly believing OP A was try· 
ing to push him around. 

Estrangement bas continued between Ickes 
and OP A since theu unt il reoently when 
BowIe 8 ked him to lunch in an, effort to 
p'atch !IF. diffe!]D~~, ._ .. __ ~ __ ,. __ _ 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Russians Show 
Their Tremendous 
Driving Power Again 

When the Russians chased Ger
man troops out of Taganrog they 
demonstrated again the tremen
dous Red driving power. They now 
seem likely to push Hitler's forces 
still tarthel' back on the southern 
front. 

• • • 
TI'here would be little military 

reason for the Nazis to pun out 
of Ta~anro~, theIr southern an
ebor post on the Sea or A%ov, 
unless additional retreats were 
contemplated. 

This is apparent because the 
Germans heavUy fortified Tal
anror; durlnr; the many months 
at was in their hands; If they had 
poured enough men and guns 
Into the city they probably could 
have resisted an assault, at least 
ror a Ume, 

• • • 
However, holding on would have 

loft the way open lor a Russian 
swing to the southward from re
cently captured Kharkov in an 
encircling movement. Such a suc
cessful drive not only would have 
cut of! Taganrog but conceivably 
could have pinched off the entire 
salient along the Sea of Azov' as 
far west as the Crimea. 

Germany wants to hang on to 
the Crimea, and presumably the 
advantages of retaining that sec
tor outweighed those of a costly 
fight for Taganrog. 

• • • 
One reason the Germans lire 

likely '" fight hard for the 
Crimea Is that It provides their 
bul wark. Jof defeilse against 
flanking movements if they plan 
any 'arther offensIves on 'he 
southern front. 

Also the Crimea Is the only 
escaPe route for a large body 
of German troops in the Kuban 
area. There, In the last strong
hold of the Nazis in the Cauea
sus sector, the German armJes 
face constant threats and at any 
tIme may be rorced to retreat 

westward through Kerch on to 
the Crimea. 

• • • 
Importance 01 the Crimea hinges 

to some extent upon a main rail
road line which runs northward 
from Sevastopol through Melito
pol, Dnieper Petrovsk, Kbarkov, 
Belgorod and Orel to Moscow. 

In Russian hands all the way, 
that rail would establish lateral 
communications for the Red ar
mies along the elltire length of 
the eastern front; in German h&nds 
it helps supply Nazi forces in thc 
south. 

Receipt of 13,000 Hogs 
Falls Below Expectations 

CHICAGO, (AP)- The receipt 
of 13,000 hogs yesterday fell be
low expecta tions by 2,000 head. 

I Prices held steady with last week's 
high of $15.15 for good and choice 
light weights. Fed steers and 

yearlings were steady. Tap $16,85. 
Fat lambs and yearlings werl! 15 
to 25 cents lower. Lamb top $15.15. 

In addilion to the salable hogs 
received here packers took 7,000, 
bringing the total to 20,000 and 
shippers had 3,500. Trading was 
generally steady to strong on an 
weights and sows. Most 350 to 550 
pound sows sold [or $13.60 to 
$14.40. 

The bulk of fed steers and year
lings went for $14.75 to $16.00 to 
outside accounts. Feeder dealers 
took 1,200 head stock calves and 
light stOCk yea 1'1 ings on direct 
consignment, trading steady at 
$12.00 to 14.25 on medium and 
good grade stock. 

The top prices Lor lambs was 
on Washington springers averag· 
ing 92 pound weights. Medium to 
good natives sold at $13.25 to 
$14.00. Outsider packers took 9,000 
dead in addition to the 4,000 sal
able sheep receipts. 
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Tuesday, Aug. 31 3:30 p. m. MovIng picture, 
1:10 p. m. Freshman examina- "Highlights of Iowa," Macbride 

man Engineers, 30D University hall. auditorium. 
man Eignieers, 309 University hall. 3:30 p. m. Tea dance, 10\\" 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, UnIon. 
Macbride auditorium. Thursday, Sept, 2 

8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 7:45 a. m. Induction cerertlony, 
auditorium. 8 a. m. Instructlon begins. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 Friday, Sept. 3 
8 a. m. Freshman examinations, 8:30 p. m. Open house, IOWl 

Macbride auditorium. F'reshman Union. 
Engineers, 309 University hall. Sunday, Sept. 5 

11 a. m. Freshman assembly, 2:30 p. m. Orientation program 
Macbride auditorium. fOr freshman women, Macbride 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina- auditorium. 
Hons, Macbride ::lUditorium. Fresh- 8 p. m. University Vesper Servo 
man Engineers, 309 University hall· ice, Macbride auditorium. 

(For information rerardinr dates beJond this Ichedale, lee 
h1e",tlolll III the office of tbe Pl't!llden" Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to O. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 jlnd 4 to O. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday-11 to ~ and 3 to O. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readihg rooms 
'July 31 to Sept. I-M6nday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Edueation library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 

. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a, m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmentaiH

brarieS will be posted on the doors. 
Reserve books may be with

drawn for nvernight use between 
4 and 5 p. m each day from Mon
day through Friday and between 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturday. 
They should be ret,!rned by 8.30 

ra. m. the following day when the 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 

MEETING OF IlOUS)!:nOLDER8 
All householders whOse rooms 

arc on the approved list [or under
gr<lduute women are earnestly 
urged to <I!tend an Important meel
ing Thursday, Sept. 2, at 2:30 in 
room 221A Schaeffer hall. ' 

MRS. IMELDA C. MURPHY 
MRS. ADELAIDE L. BURGE 

FRESHMEN ENGINEERS 
All entering engineering fresh· 

men are to report at studio E, 
radio studio in the engine~ring 
building at 9 a. m. Tuesday, Aug. 
31. This is an imporlant meeting 
and all sludents are urged to ~t
tend. 

DEAN F. M. DAWSON. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
This university vespers of the 

year will be held Sunday, Sept. 5, 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium. 
President. Vergil M. Hancher will 
preside and int.roducc the religious 
leaders of the campus and com· 
munity. Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
will speak on "A Sense of Direc· 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
ON DIAL.. 

Mae West, Sans Diamonds and Husband, Is 
Making a Movie Again 

TODAY'S IDGJlLIGHTS 

MORNING CIIAPEI-
Dean Carl Emil Seashore of the 

graduate college will be lhe speak
er on the Morning Chapel program 
this morning at 8 o'clock. 

10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
1l :15-Science News 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
I2-RhYlhm Rambles 
12;30-News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-From Our Boys in Scrvice 

FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE- I-Musical Chats 
Lieut. Russ Bulechek, who is 

home visiting his parents, Route 
6, Iowa City, will be interviewed The Network Highlights 
at 12:45 today by Gen Slemmons. 
He is noW stationed at Stroth.er 
Field, Winiiield, Kan., where he ' NBC-Red 
is an instl'uctor in the ail' corps. WHO (1040)' WMAQ (670) 
Phyllis 'Willer will read a leHer ' 
from a boy in service. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8: 3 O--News, The Daily Iowan 
8:4~-Belgjan News 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-The Other America's 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45- Inflation 
9:50-Program Calend'ar 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Treasury Star Parade 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15- News 
6:30-Salute to youth 
6:45- Kaltenborn 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Battle of the Sexes 
8:30-.0 h n Nesbitt's Passing 

Parade 
9-Johnny Mercer's Music Shop 
9:30-Beat the Band 
100News 
10:15-News From Washington 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
ll- War News 
11:05- Ray Shield and Company 
11 :55-News 

...... *** 

... 

BARITONE FIND OF THE YEAR 

Once fn • month of Sund.ys radiO turn. up with' a youn'g baritone' 
with the voice .nd per.onalily demanded by a major mils lea l pro·. 
gram, On. of the •• rare finds I. hand.ome Dick Haymel, who 
ov.rcame • Frld.y . the thffteenth blrth·II,!e to hit radio'. bill 
le.gul. He I. h .. rd today on , he BLUE Nctvtork', " Here'" to 

flqm.nce ." -

/ 

By ROBBIN COONS 
Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
7-News 
7:15 Lum nnd Abner 
7:30-Noah Webster Says 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:30-Viclory Parade of 

light Bands 
9- Raymond Gram Swing 
O:30-This Nation at War 
IO-News 

Spot-

II-Glen Gray's orchestra 

BS 
WJ\lT (600); WBB~1 (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystery ' 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Judy Canova Show 
7:55- Cecil Brown 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:30- Report to the Nation 
9-Passport for Adams 
9:30-Confidenlially Youvs 
9:45-WMT Band Wagon 
10-Douglas Grant 
10:15- Fullon Lewis Jr. 
IO:30-Raymond Scott 
ll-News 
l2--Press News 

HOLLYWOOD-Mae West, who 
recently got rid of a husband and 
II chunk of diamonds-the latter 
Lor patriotic reasons-was making 
a movie again. She was still plas
tered with diamonds, sitting in her 
dressing room, but they weren't 
the real thing. 

"I never wear any of my good 
stuff any more," she drawled, 
holding out a finger-rock for in
spection. Real or phoney, it had 
flash, just like Mae. 

You've heard about the hus
band, the one Mae insisted wasn't 
hers until she tiled for divorce, 
and you've probably hean_about 
the diamonds too. How Mae was 

I sit lin' around wondel'in' what to 

I 
do tor the war ef!ort and thought 
about those cool rocks of hers, one 
of her favorite thoughts. Should 
she sell some and buy war bonds 
or turn 'em over for defense fac
tory use? Well, she.. asked the war 
production board and they said to 
ask army ordinance and AO said 
in effect. "Sure," so Mae will 
turn 'em over, but how many or 
how valuable she isn't permitted 
to say. 

• • • 
Today Mac is sitlin' around in 

her dressing room, wailin' for 
Gregory Raloff to call her to work 

J\IBS • in "Tropicana." That.'s her new 
WGN (720) 

7-American Fo urn of ·the Air 
8:30- The Cisco Kid 
10:30-Sinfonietta 

picture. She was wearing a traily 
pink negligee, and she was re
flected in the big mirror- pink
white face, big blue eyes with the 
extra-length black lashes added, 

Washington in Wartime-

and flowing mop oI curled, white
gold hair. 

"Tropicana," she said, had noth· 
ing to do with the tropics (natur. 
ally!) but it was going to be all 
l' i g h t, she thought. Backstage 
story, which wasn't what it starled 
out to be, but then you couldn't 
use a Latin Amedcan country as 
a background because, well, you 
couldn't have a plot about Nazis 
down there, might offend some
body. and so they'd changed it 
to this. She was going to have a 
dance' in it-a snake dance, wear
ing beads and things. But what 
she really had her mind on, and 
had wanted to do before this, was 
"Catherine Was Great," her own 
script about the ever-loving Rus· 
sian empress. 

• • • 
Mae said she was gOing to do 

"Calherine" on the stage first
her return to Broadway after nine 
years-and then make the movie. 

"I just want to sec it make a 
hit there," she said. "but I don't 
know how long I'll run it. You 
get tired, night after night the 
same show, and I'm lazy- that's 
why I like it out here, but 'Cath· 
erine' will give me a chance at 
some emotional acting and let me 
really do my stuff. There. was a 
woman-She had all tho e lovers 
and she learned everything they 
knew and she put it all to use for 
Russia ." 

Somehow I can see busy limes 
ahead [or the lIays oWce. 

Fight Looms on Father Drafl 
Wl\RIIfNG'l'O - Capitol observers arc glVlng' odt.ls thut tire 

firHt big congl' ~sional HOI'ap altel' the legis lalor;; get back will 
be (weI' IhcU I·a'n·of'fathet·s. 

'rhe l'~ason is !] L1ile simp le: Wl.lt· lTIunppwer and K('l('otive HP I'v ice 
are ll1uldnll' a 11 .. t ditcll .'tund to avoid a univerHsl dl'llf't or labor. 
By the reclassification of essential (or unes. 'ntial , if you wllnt 
to put it that way) jobs and threat to pre·Peal'l lIlll'bol' fatheJ'/i 
to pull tJHlm into tho armed services, Ihey hope to dr.ivc cno ll ~ h 
mell and wornrn into wat' indll stries to take up tlr · !(I'owing ISlack 
in the vital trac1 s. 

,'orne member o[ congress arc up in arm a~ilinst this kind of 
double·dcul ing. 

'J'lu:v can'make out a whale of a case. By ignoring th S l'iOlls, 

nCR. of the Po' ential latior 'siLllation altog ther, thry eRn concen· 
traIl' t heil' ftI'g l1mrnt orlthe con· 
~cntion tbat the o1'lTI ed forces 
arc all'('oc1y larger than will ever 
b ne d d and leave WMC and 
'S very ']Htlc gronnd to stand 

on. 
• • • 

Senaior Burton K. Wheeler, 
(D., . Mont.) one of tbe most .Ollt· 
spokcn in the mQve ·to exenlpt 
fathers, sums it up this way: "Mil
itary men alone are not qualifIed 
to be sole judge~ of how large !In 
army the nation should hove. 

"When we talk aboUt the size of 
the army, it is not II qUestion ot 
how many men we can afford to 
puL into . the imtly -without seri-

ousiy disrupting our supply Jines, 
delense plans and civilian activI
ties at home." 
D Rep. Andrew J. May, (D., Ky.) 
chairman or the house military !if
fairs committee, has promIsed that 
his committee will give a thor
ough airing to the whole dra1l
lather picture. There already is 
mote proposed legislation in the 
congreSsional hopper thon will 
ever see the light o.f clOy, but one 
bill Is almost sure to come in for 
much discussion. Thllt is lhe one 
by Rep. James W. Wadsworth 
(R., N. Y.). It's a "universal draft" 
measure which would provide for 

registration or both men and 
women for assignment to the 
armed forces, essen tla I indus!" 
and agriculture-as needed. 

• • • 
Even some extremists in the 

military are admitting privafe!j 
that we can't use more than a poro, 

tion of the 10,000,000 or 11,000,000 
men now in the armed forces Of 
soon to be. Unless expediency 
~orGes the use of vast numbers on 
{he prospective Western and south· 
ern Ironts (something less thsll 
half a million men of all allied 
nations were used in north Mriea 
and Sicily) there Is hardly a pos
sibllity that half of our present 
planned 10ree will be needed. The 
war in the PacUlc is certain to be, . 
Lt Is said, one principally of tel 
and air power-not manpower. 

That, at least, wlll be the ar,u' 
ments that opponcn ts of the draft
father movement will put up. 

Considering the appeal to the 
pl!iticlal1s of getting on the "save
the-horne" bAndwagon, It's olmOlit 
positive the draft-tather mav .. 
ment, even it It should be 0 mill
tal'y nccessJly, will find. Ut1ie 
sympathy "on the Hill." • J 
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i~ Univ~rsity of Iowa Graduates, F;mer
l 

~tudents Announce Engagements, Weddings 
Old-Fashioned Charm 

.y .• ' .. 

Word has been received at the Moines, where Mr. Noland is en
IJllagements and marrlage~ of 14 gaged as a train dispatcher. 
,adunles nnd former 8tudents of 'w 
the University of lawn. Marriott-Miller 

Doylc-Filzpatrlck 
Mnry Catherln(' Doyle, daughter 

of Mr. pnd Mt'R. B. F. Doyle of 
Des Moines, and James R. F'it7.
patrick, son of Mrs. !Iel('n Fitz
palrlck of lWmdcr, exchanged 
~uptial liows Aug, 7 at SL AUJlu
tin's church in Des Moines. OCfi
dating was the Rev. F, J. O'Con
~el1 , 

Allending the bride were her 
lister, Betty, 0 junior at th uni
versity here, anel Marjorie Fllz
pbtrick, the bl'idrgl'oom's sisler. 
Lawrence Ely of Gulh!"i enler, 
student In th collegC' of medicine 
hore, served os b('lIt Innn. Ushel'lng 
were Robert Allen oC Burlington 
and Warren Randall of Mil s City, 
MonL, also sludents in the college 
01 medicine. 

The bride was graduated from 
Dowling junior college nnd the 
University of lown, MI'. Fitzput
rick is a graduale of Elkader junior 
college and the university here. 
The couple is residing in Des 
Moines, 

Kieslinll'-Stcrnluk 
Word hos bern T('crived or the 

marriage of Lethal G. Ki sling, 
daughter of M r, Dnel Mrs. G, T, 
Kiesling of Cr '~hm, to Li ut, (j, 
,.) Theodore Slerniuk or Wilkc.~ 
Barre, Pa. The ('eremony took 
place Aug. !l in Tampa, :b'La. 

A graDuate of Creston high 
school, Mrs. Slcrniuk received her 
B.S. and M.A. d('gr('c~ from the 
University of Iowa. A grndunle oC 
Pennsylvania State college in State 
College, Pa., Lieutcn::lI1t Sterniuk 
is stationed at Tampa, where the 
couple is residing. . 

Wlnterboer-Koehnk 
In a Single ring ceremony, AI

vena Winter boer, cia ughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Joe Winterboer of 
Everly, became the bride of Ra),
mond Koehnk, Ron of Mrs. Otto 
Koehnk Sr., also of Evel'ly, Aug. 
14, in lhe Bethony - Lu lheran 
church in SpenC'er. The Rev, M. 
Jensen read the service. 

A graduate of Everly high 
school, the bride nltcnded Buena 
Vista college in Storm Lake and 
has been teaching in rural schools. 
Mr. Koehnk also was graduated 
lrom Everly high school and at
tended the University o.r lown, The 
couple is residing on a farm near 
Everly, 

Reiley -Burris 
Before an ollar decoraled with 

tropical p(llms, ferns and white 
gladioli, FI'nnces Jeanne Reiley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
E. Reiley of Oskaloosa, became the 
bride of JnmC's Mudison Burris, 
son o[ Mrs, Nina Burris or Frank
linton, La" Aug. 14, in the Meth
odist church in Cuero, T x, 

A graduale o[ Oslmloosa high 
school, Mrs. Burris attended Gulf 
Park college in Gulfport, La., and 
the university here. Mr. Burris 
was gradualed from the Tulane 
School of Commerce in New Or
leans, La., und is at pr scnt em
ployed as flying inslructor in the 
army air , school at Brnyton field 
Ir. Cuero, where the rou!)le is at 
home. 

Galloway-Noland 
Lela Galloway of Ft. Dodge and 

S. B. Noland of Des Moines ex
changed nuptial vows Aug, 19, in 
the Cenlral Church of Christ in 
Ft. Dodge. Dr. W. P. Clnrk offi
ciated. 

A graduale of the University of 
Iowa, Mrs. Noland was a member 
of Pi Lambda Theta, honorary 
education fro ternily for women, 
and Phi lleta Koppa, honorary 
6Choln~tic fraternity. She has been 
principal of Hawll'Y school lor a 
number of years, 

The couple is residing In Des 

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle O. Marriott 
or .Ft, Wayne, Ind., formerly of , 
Des Moines and Cedar Falls, an~ 
nounce the engal/emenl of their 
duulihter, BeUy, to Lleut. Max ' 
r..TiJler Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Miller of St. PaUl, Minn. 

80th the bride-elect and Lieu
lenanl Miller are graduates of 
Cedor Falls high school. Miss Mar-
riott altended the University of 
i(Jwa and is now employed at the 
Magnovax company in Fl. Wayne. 

Lieutenant Miller is now sta
tioned at Fl. Benning, Ga. 

Thompson-Brooks 
Announcement has be n mode 

of the engagement of E lIzabeth 
Thompson, doughIer of Dr. and 
Mt·s. Howard Ellsworth Thompson 
Of Dubuque, to Ens, Robert L. 
Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs, Mau
rice Brooks of Des Moines. 

The bride-to-be wns graduated 
from Pine Manor junior college at 
Wellesley, Mass., and the Kath
erine Gibbs school in BasIo n, En
sign Brooks received hi~ B.S. de
gree at the Unibel<qiElcueh giGibbl 
gree at lhe University of Jowa and 
Is otlending Ihe navy corps supply 
school ot IIurvard university in 
Cambridge, Mass, 

Adams-Folkedahl 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank L. Adams 

o[ F1. Lauderdale, Fla ., announce 
lhe engagement of lheir daughler, 
Martha Loveland, to Lieut. Willis 
H. Folkedahl, son of Mrs. William 
Oldson of Eagle Grove. 

SIMPLE, WELL-CUT and aris
tocl'atis, nre words that sing the 
praises of the dinner sui t fentured 
above. Fuchsia satis is trimmed 
with a striking cut out black vel
vet ribbon, Cover-up formals such 
as this arc going everywhere this 
season, 

Miss Adorns is a senior at Smith 
(.ollege in Norlhampton, Mass. A 
gradua te 01 Eagle Grove high 
school, Lieutenant Folkedahl at-
tended the University of Iowa, ,. ' Here' s Another~ \ 
where he was affiliated with ' ,. 
Sigma Chi fraternity, He received 
his commission Aug. 17 at Norfolk, 
Vt., and is now on active duty. 

Meyers-Kellogog 
Norma Meyers, daughter of Mr, ' 

and Mrs. Lesler D. Meyers of Lo
gan, became the bride of Lieut. 
John W. Kellogg, son ' of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Kellogg of Missouri 
Valley, Aug. 10, in Walker, Minn. 

A graduate of Loga n high school, 
the bride was graduated from the 
school of nursing at Methodist 
hospital in Omaha, Neb, Lieuten
ant Kellogg attended the Univer
sity of Iowa and is now slationed 
in the south Pacific area. 

Welsh-O'Brien 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Zola Welsh, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Welsh of 
Lovelock, Neb., to Corp, Robert 
W. O'Brien of McGregor, Aug, 6, 
in St. Thomas Aquinas cathedral 
in Reno, Nev. 

A graduate of Lovelock high 
school and the Reno business Col
lege, the brid~ has been employed I . 
in Reno. Corp. O'Brien was grad
"ated (rom McGregor hig" school 
and attended the University of ' 
lown. He is stationed at the army 
air bose in Reno, where the copple 
Is residing. 

Hills-Babcock 
In a setting of wh ite garden 

flowers, Patricia Hills, daughler ot 
Mr, and Mrs. J, B. Hills of Minne
apolis, Minn., became the bride of 
Oliver L. Babcock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. BabCOCk of Lake Oko
boji, Aug. 10, in the home of the 
bride's parents. OHiciating was 
the Rev, Eliott Marston, 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were grodualed fro mthe Univer
sity of Iowa and did graduate work 
al Cornell university in Hhaca, 
N. Y. Mrs. Babcock was affiliated 
with Delta Della Della sororily and 
Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scholns
tic fraternity. Mr. Babcock was a 

IF THERE'S ANY ROOM lett on the 
l:tarracks waH, the boys In the 
service can add this Chlcago pln
IIjJ JCauty to their collection. 
~he's lS-year,old Miss Kitty 
Klurfield. (l nt er n:ltional) 

WILHELMINA MARKS 63RD BIRTHDAY 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fra
ternity. 

The couple is now at home in 
Philadelphia, where Mr, Bobcock 
is attending Temple university 
medical school. 

,QUlEN WILHElMINA ot the Netherlancls is pictured above with her 
three grand hlldl'en Ilt their Ottawa home ,as her 63rd birthday 

, approaches. The blrlhday Is Aug, 31, The chlluren are, lefl to right, 
: PrIncess Irene, Prlnce8s DClltrlx, holding the youngest child, and 
, Princelll MareTlel\FI'!lnclsca, (J nttrn.tion.l) 

Gingerich-Kessler 
In a doubLe ring service, Regina 

Gingerich, daughter of Ernest Gin
gerich, 112 E. Benlon slreet, be
came the bride oC Aviation Cadet 
Donald F. Kessler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred B, Kessler, 504 E. Bur
lington street, Aug. 7, in the Em
manuel Luthernn church in Mur
physboro, Ill, The Rev. William 
Strothman orriciated at the cere
mony. 

Both the bride and dridegroom 
were graduated from the Univer
high school. Mt...,. Kessler attended 
South Illinois Normal university in 
Normal , Ill ., and Cadet Kessler 
was a stuQ nt at the university 
here befOre his induction into the 
army air corps, 

Pressure Cooker Gauge 
Checks Begin Sept. 15 

Local h omemal{ers who are 
planning to have their pl'essure 
cooker gauges checked by the 
household equipment. deportment 
at Iowa Stute college should not 
send them to Ihat department un
til aIler Sept. ] 5, Leila Farley, 
county extension home eeonoml:lt, 
has announced, 

The laboratories where the 
gauges are tested w ill be closed 
until the lall tel'm of scliool be, 
gins. When the ga uges are sent to 
Ames, ]0 cents should be included 
to cover th e cost of m ui ling, Miss 
Farley said, 
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Today 
3 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

CrOSs Gropp of the Trinity 
Episcopal church-Church par
lors, 10 a. m, until 4 p, m, 

Kiwanis club - Jef[erson hotel, 
12:05 p, m, 

I, 0, O. F.-Eureka lOire No. 44-
Odd Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Clubs 
1. C. CLUBS 
AMERICAN LEGION 
A UXILIARl' 

The annual Oakdale picnic, held 
[or servicemen who Ilre patients 
there nnd their families, will be 
sponsored this afternoon by the 
American Legion auxiliary. 

Member§ who desire to furnish' 
rood tor the aUail' are asked 10 
bring their contribulions to the 
Community building by 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. In carge of af-, 
rangements are Mrs. George Unash 
and Mrs. Wilfred Cole. 

CHRISTIAN CHUR(,H LADIES 
AID 

Quilting will occupy the time of 
the Ladies Aid of the Christion 
church when it meets tomorrow 
rrom 10:30 in the morning until 
4 o'clOCk in the afternoon in the 
church parlors. A potluck dinnel' 
will be served al noon, 

School Day Twins meet for the first luncheon of the 
new season tomorrow noon at 12 
o'clock in the Jelierson hotel. 

ENGLa H LUTHEJIAN 
}U SIONARY SOCIETY 

A regular business meeting will 
h" held by the English Lutheran 
1'1i. icnary socifty tomorrow alter-
1 OO;} o~ 2.~3 in the church parlors. 
r 'cs. Elmer Hakanson will be in 
c. orge Cit the le~son study. 

r 1,ARRE Mr IONARY 
lOCIE'!"Y 

Mr-. A. J. Page, 423 S, Johnson 
f're~:, will be hostess to members 
r the Pearre Missionary slICiety 

t,morro,v oCternoon ot 2:30. 

WET H MIlO. ' ARY 
OCII!.'TY 
Lucilh: Colony, missionary from 

TI~dia, will be guest speaker at a 
gnthcring of the Welsh Missionary 
Eociety Thursday at 2 p. m. in the 
home ot Mrs. Waller Hughes, 30 
N. Von BUI'en street. Refreshments 
will be rved later in the oft r-
noon. , 
ZION LUTIIERAN LADIES 
AID 

Mrs. Lena Gies ond Mrs. Bert 
Lewis will be hostesses at a meet
ing of the Zion Lutheran Lndies 
aid society Thursday al 2:30 p. m. 
in the church parlors. A businrus 
meeting will precede a refreshment 
t,our. 

WIIIP-POOR-WILL CLUB 

A TRICKY TWOSOME, this 
outfit is a winner either worn to
gether or separately with other 
skh·ts. slacks, jackets or swea t rs. 
The sleeves, collar and back of the 
jacket ore or ligh t tan herringbone 
Shetland, while the coat lront and 
skirl are of brown gabardine. A picnic supper will enlerlain 

members of the Whip-Poor-WIIl 
~ o'clock this afternoon. The aHair club, their husbands and guest 

Sweet Potato 
Perks Up Appetites 

In Autumn 

partially cooked potatoes with 
apple slices, sprinkling With sUlar, 
a little salt and butter, and baking. 

Mrs. Ida Brenneman 
Asking for Divorce 

Mrs, Ida Brenneman of Iowa 
City filed II peUtion yesterday 
askIng a divorce from Emil Bren

the sweet potato with its golden 
goodness and food value. neman for the re n that he hH 

With the first brisk weather 
foretelling autumn, appetites perk 
up and heartier foods appear on 
dinner tables. One o[ the be·t is 

As the sweet potato crop is more committed a lelony. BrenJ'leman 
plentiful than usual this year, is now serving in the Anamosa 
Miss LeiJa Farley, county exten- reformatory lor the stealing of 
sion home economist, suggests us- domestic animals. 
ing the9'l oUen. Those on the mac- Mrs, Brenneman asks that the 
ket now are uncured and shoum defendant pay the costs 01 the 
be used fairly soon. Later, cured divorce action and for su h other 
sweet potatoes may be purchased relie! as may be equitable. The 
economically in larger quantities couple was married November 14, 
and stored at home. 

Sweet potatoes are on excellent 1935 and lived t~gether until Feb. 
11, 1941. They have three depend

source of vitamin A .a!ld are 1'5- ent children. 
P~l8l1y valuable additiOns to the Attorney for Mrs. Brenneman 
diet when fresh .garden greens are , is Ingalls Swisher. 
no longer available. They also 
contain iron, vitamin C, needed 
for stroog bones and teeth, and 
thiamin, the "morale" vitamin Local JiHerbug Routine 
which helps maintain steady ner-
ves. I May Sweep Countryl 

There are at least 30 different • • 
ways to prepare sweet potatoes, The Iowa City Jitterbug dance 
Miss Farley declares, They may i de tined for nationwide as well 
be used as the main course, Ule as Canadian popularity. Mrs, Rich
vegetable, the salad or the de sert, ' ard (Harriet) Walsh 12 N, Lucas 
Like I~ish potatoes, "Sweets" may Street, who has ~en attending 
be bOiled, baked, scallop d or the Chicago National Association 
~rled. T~ey are lu~t as deliC"iou8 of Dancing Masters eonlerence, 
In puddtngs and Pies lor dessert. taught the routine to delegates 
A particularly good combination from the stlltes and Canada. 

.... RED CROSS GROUP will take place in the church pal'- Friday beginning at 6:30 p. m. at 
is sweet POtato and apple scallop, The conference was held in the 
made by al Lernailng Jay rs of Morrison hotel in Chicago, Aug, 

An all day meeting will be held INS. the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray-
by the Red Cross group of the mond Snavely, northwest of North 
Trinity Episcopal dhurch t oday ALTRU A LUll Liberty. Those attending are r -
from 10 o'clock this morning until Members oC Altrusa club will Quested to bring a covered dl h, 

sandwiches, and table service. The 
hosesses will furnish dessert and 
bqverages. 

21 to 28. President or the associa
tion is Miss Ermie Schulu ot Ch ic
ago, first. dancing t aeher of Mrs, 
Walsh, =================================== 

• 

* * GOOD NEWS FROM THE PRODUCTION FRONT * * 

" eas 
• 

FROM G. M. WAR WORKERS 
. . . and General Motors Is Rewarding ... 'That Spirit at the Rate 01 a Million Dollars a Yellr 

Ffoyd C, Fox, a General Molors employe for 27 
years, has received two $1 ,000 War BondS for 
suggestions to improve methods of manufac
turing parts of an aviation engioe, 

For a suggestion resulting in simplification of 
machine gun manufacture, submitted after she 
had worked in the gun plant only six month • . 
Mi88 father Wrona received a $1,000 War Bond. 

In all of its 112 plants in 50 cities of ti:e Unitel 
States and Canada. General Moton encourages 
employe suggestions for aiding war production, 
through a carefully planned sy.tem of awards. 
General Motors hall always welcomed sugges. 
tions from employell. In fact, there have been 
similar suggestion plans in varioull G.M. plants 
for years, and it was thought that an expansion 
of these plans in thele times would increale 
war production efficiency. 

AI a result, G,M. war workers have to oaee 
contributed 116,170 written ideas. Yes, written 
ideas. Many of them good ideas, "Victory 
Ideas," Nearly 20,000 of them have been win. 
ning ideas and have been put into operation. 
For the open mind policy of General Moton 
accords a fair test to every luggestion. 

Eight thousand (our hundred ideas were 
submitted the very first month. They are now 

( com ing in at a monthly rate of better than 
10,000, or a yearly rate of one idea for every 
three worker' 

ThUll, the individual war workers of General 
Motors are b~ing given (ull opportunity to add 
their bit to the continuing contributions of 
management, supervision and engineering, in 
those activities which deal with increasing 
production, .aving materialll, lowering costa 
and promoting plant .aEety. '. 

Helping Those Who Help America ---. 
In the fir!lt 15 month!l' operation of itl plan to 
reward workers for ideal that aasist our war 
effort, General Moton paid out ~,895 in 
War Bonds and Stamps. And today the award. 
are being made at the rate of better than a 
million dollars a year. ' --.. 

General Motors consider. that moneY well 
spent. It il a merited reward to those who help 
America. It is a proper incentive for individual. 
initiative. It is one lonn of appreciation to I 
thOle who think as they work-who are not . 
content merely to perlonn the requirementa; 
of their jobs. 

Something Better, Faster 
Americans are always interested in 6nding 
ways to do things better and faster. 

This American spirit among General Motors 
men and women-now also increased by the 
de ire to help win Victory and to back the men 
at the war fronts-accounts for their inspiring 
performance. 

There must be a great inward satisfaction 
for all who have lIubmitted suggestions, in the 
realization that they have made some effort 
out of the ordinary to help win the war. 

They can lay of themselves, as General 
Motors sllys-"Victory Ie Our Businesl!" 

* * * * * * * * 
SOME FACTS REGARDING G,M. EMPLOYE AWARDS 

Totalauggestiona to date ... ... .... , ........ .. 
Present monthly rate of suggestions ....• , , . , 
Suggestions put into effect. ... , .... , , ........ , 

116,170 
10,021 
19,995 

Amount in awards to date (purchase price of War 
Bonds and Stamps) .... " ...... " .. "...... $660,895 

'resent yearly rate of awards ... , ....... .. .. , .$1,087,440 
Maximum award (War Bond, faoe value) .. .. , . . $1,000 

n.. cltorodw 0' 1M ..,,,,,.1fi0ll' oc..,.,.,J I. IIIdIeof.d loy 
1M 'ollowill" proportion, of 0"' ...... " paid In IIIWGrd" 

War production Ideu - to Increue production, 
save material. or reduce coati."." ... . . , .. . 

Ideu to increase safety " " , .. , • . , .......... . 
Miscellaneous ideu ....... ,', .. .. "., .... " •• 

In addition to their contributions of 
Ideas to http win the war-and to the 
vital importance of their regular 10bl 
in supplying war material.-General 
Motors men and women are partici-
pating in all forma of war activitiel. ••• 
They have eet Slide mors than 10 
per cent of their wagM for War Bondi I 
War Bonds buy war materials. And 
the more we give in materlall, the 
fewer ~ we'll gIve for Victory. 

BUY MItE WAR BONDS! 

6-.9% 
21 .6% 
11.5% 

GENERAL MOTORS 
"We/or!! is Our Business!" , 

/ 
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CardiAcls Divide Do'ublehead Pirate~, 
Buccaneers 

, -

BASE BANDIT '. 

Win 1sl, ~·3 

er 
I ' 

~r Jac~ Sords 
.. ... 

Iowa Grid Practice 
r~ Start Wednesday THE DAILY IOWAN IYa~ks Defe~1 

5 P 0 R T 5 Red Sox, 3·1 . 
, To Win Series 

Sports 
Trail 

B)' 

WHITNEY 
IWARTiN 

* Robinson Repeated 
* Armstrong's Tribute 
*To Gallant Fighter 

Cards Score Five 
Times in 3rd Illning 
To Take Second Tilf 

PITTSBURGH (A P) - Pltts-

Coach Slip Madigan 
Expects About 50, 
55 Players to Report 

The energetic youngsters, sub
stituting for their elder brothers 
who have gone to war, start play
ing football for the Univel".:;ity of 
Iowa Wednesday morning, 

Frank Leahy Says Notre Dame Is Green; 
Other Coaches Predict Their Futures 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Most of the 
fJght fans present had the idea 

NEW YORK (AP) - With that Ray Robinson wus spilling 
Charley Wensloff pilching four-hit a little milk of human kindness 
baH and Roy (Stormy) Weatherly in his bout with Henry Armstrong 

I hitling a two-run homer, the New at MadJson Square Garden last burgh and St. Louls split a double
header yesterday, the Buecaneexs 
taking the first 4 to 3 with a two
run tenth inning rally and the 
Cardinals 6Coringfive times in 
the third frame off southpaw 
Wally Hebert to clinch tbe sec
ond con fest 8 to 3 behind Harry 
Brecheen's steady hurling. 

) Friday night. That .is, that out of 
-'-____________________ J-____ ....I York Yankees turned back the sympathy and respect he refrained 

As Iowa carries on with a sport 
Iwihich has been abandoned by 
some 200 less-determined colleges, 
Coach "Slip" Madigan expects a 
squad of between 50 and 55 play
ers. 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Top teams of Booton Red Sox 3 to 1 yesterday from knocking out the worn and 

the country this season? Let Frank landlocked Salmon to capture their 13th cOnsecutive \weary Armstrong, 
Leahy ot Notre Dame tell you: series. II 8uch was the case It was 

"I like Michigan, .Army, Navy" It th d' 1 g . th history making dlUo marks, wUh 
Northwestern and Georgiu Tech- Are Not R~re SI'ght was e ay s on y arne m e Armstrong drawing the Interest 
and don't you dare put Notre American league. on a IIUte Investment In chivalry 
Dame In there, We'll lose about I S f M · WensloIf, pitching his 16th com- on his own part. 

The even break left the third 
place Bucs but two percentage 
points ahead of the Dodgers In 
fourih place, 

This group will be composed of 
some 50 who reported for the four 
weeks of summer drills, plus an 
estimated 25 incoming freshmen. 
About 45 of them are :freshmen 
and the only players with experi

live games. and probably to those n fate 0 alne plete games in 22 starts, struck out It wasn't too many years ago 
teams I've just mentioned. We've six and walked one to gain his 12th that Armstr?ng, then at his peak, 
got too many kids who have yet victory with comparative easc. met the fadmg Barney Ross, 
to play their first college game, Back in the dim, distan t past The triumph gave the Yankees Those who saw that battle, me· 

In winning the opener, the Pi
rates handed southpaw rookie 
Alpha Brazle his first defeat since 
the Joined the club six weeks ago. 

Green is :for the Irish, and there's when beer sol~ Ior a nickel a mug, a record of 42 wins in 59 contests morable beca,!se of the refusal 
no mistaking it this season." when flickering gas lamps l ighted since they started their series of Ross to ~U1t when hopele~s~y 

our streets and gasoline was used slreak July 5. ?eaten, ,carned away the VIVId 

(First Game) 
ence in Iowa intercollegiate games The horde of catches from all 
are Bob Liddy, guard, and Bill parts of the country who made 

ImpreSSIon that Armstrong eased 
mostly as a cleaning fluid , the Boston AB RHO A up in the la te rounds out of tribute 
State of Maine never had heard to his gallant little opponent who, 

St. Louis AB R H PO A of landlocked salmon, L. Newsome ss ....... .4 0 0 1 4 baltered and gory and groggy and 
In tbat lush and golden era the Metkovich cf ............ 4 0 1 1 1 practically deiensless, was deter· 

Barbour, end, " I" winners. Chicago their headquarters during 
Groundwork Laid I the recent All-Star game were 

Klein, 2b .................... 5 0 1 4 7 
Walker, cL ............... 5 0 0 2 0 

almost unanimous in picking 
Groundwork for the season was Michigan as one of the best teams 

laid during the summer drills, with tor 1943. , • Michigan's starting 
six scrimmages and detailed in- back field will be Elroy (Crazy
struction on fundamentals. Now legs) Hirsh, who averaged 6.46 

Lupien Ib .................. 4 1 1 10 1 mined to go out as a champion 
speckled brook trout, often called D 2b 4 0 1 3 3 

Musial, rL. ............... 5 1 3 1 0 squaretail, ruled ihe roost in 
lakes and ponds. But backwoods 
waters were alive with handsome 
but belligerent s a I m 0 n that 
weighed up to tcn pounds. The 

ocrr .................... should go out-doing his best and 
Tabor 3b .................... 4 0 0 1 1 asking no quarler. 

O'Dea, c ...................... 3 1 0 0 0 
W. Cooper, c .............. O 0 0 1 0 

Fox rf ........................ 3 0 0 2 0 rrhose who saw that battle 
Lazor If .................... 3 0 0 0 0 also proba.bly never Imagined 

Kurowski, 3b ............ 2 0 1 2 1 
Litwhilel', if... ........... 3 0 0 I 0 

rushing yards for Wisconsin last 
Coach Madigan and his aides, year, at left half, quick Jack Wink, Partee c ...................... 3 0 0 6 1 that some day, a few years lafer, 

Woods p ...................... 2 0 0 0 1 this same Armstrong would be 
Garms, If-3b .............. 5 I 3 0 3 
Hopp! Ib .................... 4 0 0 14 0 

Glenn Devine and Waddy Davis, who made a 100-yard dash for the 
must coordinate the new players Badgers against Great Lakes last 
into the plcture and work the en- season, at quarterback; holdover 
tire sqf.tad in finer details. Paul White, captain-elect, at the 

most popular spot for anglers was 
Moosehead Lake, majestic 40-mile 
sprawl qf water and spruce
cloaked islands. 

Peacock * .................. 1 0 1 0 0 In a position similar to that of 
Brown p .................... 0 0 0 0 0 Ross, saved from a knockout by 

Marion, ss ... " ............. 2 0 1 1 7 
Brazle, p .................... 4 0 2 1 1 

- - - - - the cOmpassion of a younger and 
Totals ........................ 31 1 4 24 12 stronger rival.. 

White" .................... 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 38 3 11· 27 19 

wing, and either Bob Wiese, 
Only a little more than three Wolverine veteran, or Bill Daley, 

weeks of work is available before Minnesota's line-pulverizer, at 
th e Hawkeyes open their eight- fullback. Up From the Sea 

~-Batted for Woods in 8th. The two fights-Robinson VS. 

New York AB RHO A Armstrong and Armstrong vs. 
Ross-offer a test book lesson to 
younger fighters if they would 
take the time to study it. Robinson, 
for all h is strength and power 
today, some day inevitably will 
[ind himself at the end of the road, 
putty to the whim of an opponent. 
May Robinson earn respect and 
comoassion such as was earned 
by Ross and Armstrong through 
their years in the r ing. 

• None out when winning run 
scored, Bill Nicholson Keeps 

His Fingers Crossed 

game schedule by playing Great 
La~es at the na val training station 
near Chicago Sept. 25, Then fol-

Walton disciples came from dis- Weatherly cf ............ 3 1 1 2 0 

.. Ran for O'Dea in 8th. Big Six 
"Summer football practices gave tant places, to seek the spotted , Metheny rf ............... 4 0 0 1 0 

every school a good review of ta- pink-fleshed warriors at Moose- Johnson 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 1 
lent and eliminated the act of head and in smaller waters, They Keller If ...................... 3 0 1 3 0 

Baseball's Leaders low three successive home games guessing right up to September," took tbem too, and in ·large num- Etten 1b ... ................. 4 0 3 9 1 
1 2 3 2 d with Wisconsin, Iowa Seahawks, observes Bo McMillin oI Indiana. bel'S, Dickey c ................... 3 0 1 8 0 

Pittsburgh 'ABRHPOA 

1 2 1 0 BROOKLYN-Bill Nicholson is Vester ay and Indiana. , , I :~t ;~s ~e~~~~t :~~:r~~c!~~ .p~r~ AiLer a time the sea salmon Gordon 2b ................ 3 0 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 keeping his £ingers crossed because Pr~bablY thIS , IS the most un- Pacific coast critics add that had that each Spring swarmed up the cWl'oselttiriSS ................ 33 11 11 22 11 
o 2 1 0 BaUir)C t a ce Iowa tarted rivers from the broad Atlantic ens 0 ss .............. .. he would like nothing better than c~r ~m se son sm . S Stanford held summer drills, prob-o 2 1 0 (Th L diE h Le ) I g f tb il b k 1889 enroute to the spawning beds, be- - - - - -
1 J 14 I to lead the mal'or leagues in home rce ell ers n ae ague p aym 00 a ac m " ably enough candidates would l' th . t'b T tal 30 3 9 27 7 

Coscarart. ss .............. 5 
O'Brien. rf .................. 4 
Barrett· .................... 0 
Van Robays. If... ....... 5 
Elliott 3b ........... " ..... 5 

Tb r' n t much argument over gan exp ormg e various n u- os .................... .. 
O 0 1 0 runs or runs batted in or both, Flayer, G AB R H Pet. e e s 0 have turned out to merit contin- B t 000 100 000 1 DiMaggio cf 4 th fa t th t 0 I a squad evel' taries. There were no man-made os on ................ ...... -

Fletcher I b ................ 3 

, .............. 0 2 2 6 and he has more ihan a fair chance (Jlub e can ow uation of the sport. ' ,the Indllans 3 Rubeling 2b 3 y u g g cner dcms to bother them and they New York ................ 000 030 OOx-
, .............. 0 1 5 I of doing these two man-sized jObs. 78 53 was 0 n er orre. were among ihe mal'or schools to E L N R b' 

Lopez, c ...................... 3 0 0 I 0 "Unless I break: a leg," says the Musial, 126 505 87 1.3 Men Show Promise bow out this war-season pushed on and on, They leaped rrors-, ewsome. uns a.-
Butcher, p .................. 3 0 0 0 0 Cubs' rl'ght fJ'elder, I 'm gOI'ng to Cardinals From the summer drills emerged ., ' frothy falls, ran roaring rips and ted in - Doerr, Weatherly 2. Two 
B k •• 1 h h d . fanned through placid pools until base hib - Doerr, Crosetti , Pea-

a er .................... 0 0 0 0 finish ihe season with my best Appling, 124 469 49 158 .337 some men w 0 s owe promIse. PITTSBURG, (AP)-The Univ- they reached the lakes. cock, Home run _ Weatherly, 
Brandt, p .................... O National Lepgue record, And I've White Sox These include Dave Danner oI ersity of Pittsburgh, once synono- Landlocked Double play- L, Newsome and 

- - - - - got a good chance to hit .300 for Herman 123 470 60 157 334' Iowa City and J oe Howard of Des mous with the mighty in Iootba ll, The salmon invaded the spawn- Doerr. Left on bases-New York 
Totals ....................... 36 4 12 30 13 the fl'rst t,'me," ' Moines, ends; Stanley Mohrbacker . f'eldl'ng ew deal team thl's 5 B t 3 B b II Dodgers JS Jan - ing beds, fought and chased off , os on . ases on a s -
• Ran for O'Brien in 10th. For a guy who is six feet tall of Cedar Rapids and Bob Arzber- autumn which will cause many the trout and made themselves at Wensloff 1, Woods 1, Brown l. 
.. Batted for Butcner in 9th. and weighs 205, tobacco-chewing Wakef'ld 122 511 75 166 .325 gel' of Davenport, tackles ; Bob old grads to rub their eyes to make home. Then came the lumbermen Strikouts _ Wens!of( 6, Woods 4, 
SL Louis ....... .. ....... 000 100 001,1- 3 Bm is as shy as a kitten. But put Tigers Liddy of Monticello, Bill Moreland certain it is a Pitt team. to build dams at the outlets, The Hits - off Woods 9 in 7 innings; 
Pittsburgh ............ 000 001 001 2- 4 a bat in his hands and the hunces VlIughan, 119 486 99 154 ,317 of Leon lind Donald Murray of Clark Shaughnessy, coming to salmon were trapped, unable to Brown 0 in ,1. Looing pitcher~ 

Errors- Marion, Hopp, Walker. are he'll hit the ball as far as Dodgers ~:;perH~~P~:~e g~~~ds~j)~e;:~~~ Pitt just five years after its foot- return to the sca, and they became I Woods. UmpIres - Hubbard and 
Runs batted in-Garms, Elliott, ihose two other Maryland con- ..... 7 366 56 109 9 ball bubble was deflated, has put "landlocked" salmon, RommeL Time 1:34. Attendance 
B I T b h 'ts Garms Curtri6Mt 10 .2 8 Jr. of Iowa City, centers', Bill 

raz e. wo ase 1 - , temporaries-Charley Kellcr and White Sox Sangster of Iowa City, quarter- in a sweeping transformation, The landlocked salmon proved 3413 paid. 
Cllscar<ljtl. Sacrifices-Hop~ Wi Jimmy Fox. Instead of the old fashioned to be a great game ' fish in the -------------
Cooper, O'Brien, Double plays- Cuyler Helped UlII\, Up Runs Batted In b~k; Dale Thompson of Ft. Madi- power plays which made Jock fresh water lakes and in time the 
Lopez and Fletcher; Marion , Klein Bill owes much of his success National Leag;ue son and John Stewart of St. Pe- Sutherland the outstanding eastern Maine Fish and Game Department 
and Hopp 2; Klein. Marion and to Kiki Cuyler, Cub coach. Kiki tersburg, Fla" halfbacks; and Jim coach of the 30's he has installed captured spawn fish, stripped them , H G Nicholson, Cubs ........................ 102 Hudson of Pocahontas fullback ... 
Hopp; Klein and opp; arms, had Nicholson at Chattanooga in ' . his famous "T" formation. This and toted the fertilized eggs to the 
Klein and Hopp, Loft on bases.- the Southern ASSOCiation in 19:>9, Herman, Dodgers .......................... 82 It is ex):¥!cted that the freshmen has been accompanied by a flock hatcheries. The young salmon 
St. Louis 10, PJttsburgh 9. Bases a pennant-winning scason for thc Elliott, Pirates ................................ 80 reporting lor the first time Wed - of other changes, inCluding ihe were planted in many other waters 
on balls- Butcher 2, Brazle 3. Lookouts. Nicholson was leading American League nesday will include about a half !\crapping of the team's traditional and down through the years they 
Strikeouts-Buteher 2, Brandt 1, the league in homers and balling Y k T'g 98 dozen tackles, three or four ends, gold and blue uniforms for bright have thr,'ved, reproduced and 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

I or, J ers .................................. and about a dozen backs. About d h't 
Brazle 1. Hits-off Butcher, 10 n ,33-1. and Klki wanted to see him It,'lten, Yankees ................. _ ............. 90 four all-stalers of 1942 and 1941 red

B 
atn :'lth Jthe ones. th f Maine had another g\lme fish to NaUonal Lea~ue 

9 innings; Brandt. 1 in 1. Hit by make the majors. J Y k 81 b th Th t u WJ e war on, e ormer s hare the spotligh t with the W L Pct. 
pitcher - by Butcher (Marion). No one, it scemed, wanted ohnson, an ces ........................ may be among ded~: len

l 
here Chicago and Stanford coach wi![ squaretail trout. SL Louis 78 41 .655 

W'ld ' tch B teh Nl'cholson until Cuyler took ill lIome Runs may e some a Ihona p ayers not guarantee one change a pow I th I I k th , PI - u er. who have not notified the coaches - - n some of e arger a es e Cincinnati 66 42 .559 
Winn ing pitcher-Brandt. Los- upon himself to speak to the National League of their intention of enrolling. er[ul comback by the Panthers. trout have held their own and are Pittsburgh 65 59 .524 

ing pitcher- Brazle. Cubs' owner, P. K. Wriglcy. As Nicholson, Cubs .............................. 21 MacUgan Optimistic That's because the bulk of his just as numerous as the salmon, Brooldyn 61 58 .513 
Umpires-Ballanfant. Reardon things turned out, Nichotson was Ott, Giants ............ : ....................... 17 Coach Madigan, never one t{) be squad is made up of 17-year olds. while in others the silvered acro- Chicago 58 61 .487 

and Goetz. the personal purchase of Wrigley D 'M ' P ' t 15 down- hearted , points out that the However, the Panthers still are bats far outnumber their red-

l 
Philadelphia 54 66 .450 

Time 2:22, and Bill has been a Chicago out- I aggl~ "~a es ~.................... . h th' d scheduling some of the nations' spotted cousins , That, brothel' Boston 51 64 .443 
(Second Gaine) field fixture ever since. He bought mer can .. ue players ave j!1l uSlasm an en- traditionally strongest teams, in- :mglers, is the story ill brief about r\ew Yotk 43 75 .344 

st. Louis 
$35,000. YKorllk, TyigerkS .................................. 2340 el'gy, are willing to work hard and eluding the Great Lakes Naval Maine's famous landlocked salmon, American League 

AB R H PO A. Nick reported to lhe Cubs in e er, an ees ............................ learn , and will improve from game Training Station, with whom Pitt Shoo~ to Kill W L P.ct. 
Stephens Brown" ' 18 to game, He's the type of coach d d' t d ------------- early August, 1939 and batted ' ~ ........................ announce car lng a game 0 ay, New Hampshire officials of lhe New York 75 45 .625 

Klein, 2b .................... 5 1 1 4 2 .295 In 58 games. The three sub- Heath, Indians ...... .......................... 18 who can make the absolute most Notrc Dame, Ohio Slale and Neb- Fish and Game Department have Washington 66 58 .532 
Walker cf 5 0 1 3 0 01 his material and who can tailor , .................. sequent sea~ons he hit ,297, .254 raska, urged hunters to "shoot to kill," Cleveland 63 56 .521) 
Musial, rL ............... 5 1 2 3 0 and .294. In 1941 his B. A. was BluDI' ackets Defeat his style ot play to best fit the "Tbis is not a bad looking squad, or not at aU, when the seasons Chicago 63 58 .521 
W Cooper C 5 2 2 6 0 ., capacity 01 the young athletes. d Sh h h P tl . , .............. way off but he managed to hit 26 did sai aug nessy, w ose an lers open on waterIowl and upland Detroit 61 57 ,517 
Kurowski, 3b ............ 2 1 1 0 0 homers-his high mark-and the In ianapo is 'n ions Here is Iowa's schedule: open against Notre Dame here game this falL This is a conserva- Boston 58 65 .472 
Garms, Sb .................. S 0 1 1 1 Windy City fans began forgetting 6-0 in Final Home Tilt Sept. 25- Great Lakes at Great Sept. 25. "If I had it for two years' tion measure which it is hoped will S1. Louis 55 64 .461 
Demaree. IL ............. 5 0 3 3 0 the slugging feats. of such stars as Lakes. I think Pitt would be okay, But greatly reduce the . waste of wild Philadelphia 41 79 .344 
Hopp Ib 4 0 1 5 0 Oct. 2-Wisconsin at Iowa City, b ' t b b' Th . ......... .. ......... Gabby Hartnett and Hack Wilson. GREAT LAKES, Ill" (AP)-The these oys are lUS ales. ey meat when wounded animals and PROBABLE PITCHERS 
M r 'on ss 3 2 1 2 3 Oct. 9-Iowa Seahawks at Iowa " t a J . .................. 'Best In The ~ue'. Great Lakes Bluel'atkets ""ored haven't the maturIty and we re no birds crawl away to hide and die. National League 
B 'echeen p 2 1 0 0 2 -"" City. ' ' " I ~' ;''' . t b' 1 'th t 

1 ,................ Twice, Nicholson batted in 98 their sixth victory of the season Oct, 16- Indiana at Iowa City , gomg 0 e mac ass WI cams In outlining the most certain New York at Boston - Hubbel 
- - - - - ' r uns during a full season but a ga i,n s t American Association Oct. 23- Purdue at Lafayette, using service stars.. methods of bagging game, the (4-4) vs. Andrews (10-17) . 

Totals ............. ~ ...... 39 8 13 27 8 never has he attained the charmed teams when they beat the I' n·dt .. ~- "We had 75 out for summer department heads suggest that S1. Louis at Pittsburgh (night -... ~ Nov. 6- Illinois at Iowa City 
Pittsburgh AB R B PO A 100 RBI circle. apolis Indians, 6 to 0, before 10,000 (HC). drills at one time." nimrods hold their fire until ducks Lanier (11-6) vs, Klinger (9-7). 

"Re'& U.C best right fielder In recl'uilg yestreday. It was the final Nov, 13-Minnesota at Minne- The Pitt schedule: and geese come within 35 yards of Chicago at Cincinnall (night) -
Coscarart, ss .............. 5 0 1 0 2 !,he league," cla'lM Manager game for the sailors. They will apolis, Sept. 25, Notre Dame; Oct. 9, the blinds. The conservationists Derringer (8-12) vs. Walters (11-
Van Robays, U .......... 4 0 0 5 0 Jimmy Wllsen. "Nick doesn't end their schedule at Clinton- Nov, 20- Nebraska at Lincoln. West Virginia ; 16, Illinois at add that those famous words, 12). 
Elliott, 3b .................. 4 0 0 1 1 know why he'. 110 impro~d but ville, Wis" tomorrow. Champaign; 30, Carnegie Tech; "don't fire until you see the whites Brooklyn at Philadelphia (night) 
Fletcher,lb ...... .......... 3 2 1 10 . 0 .you can MY 101' me that he Vern Olsen, ex-Chicago ' Cubl~ A Nov, 6, Ohio State; 13, Nebruska of their eyes," might well be ap- -Higbe (8-10) vs, Kraus (7-10). 
DiMaggio, cL ........... 3 2 1 3 0 finally has arrived." Could southpaw, pitched the Hrst three ureat Lakes dds at Lincoln, 20, Penn State. plied to deer hunting, at least for American League 
Rube1ing, 2b .............. 4 0 2 3 4 Jimmy have for,otten the ~ed innings. He yielded onJy one .hit the duratiOn, No games scheduled. 
Baker, c ..................... ,4 0 1 3 0 Birds' S~n Musial? and was credited with the victory, 2 G t S h d I { Oar Job Is to Sale No Meat Shortage 
Hebert, p .................... l 0 0 1 1 If Wilson had the benefit of. hls tentH of the y'ear and hill team's ames 0 c e u e During the 1942 hunting eason 
Brandt, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 Nicholson's bat during the early 51st in 62 games. " DoUan' the forests and fields of Wisconsin 
Rescigno, p ................ O 0 0 0 0 sealon the National League race yielded an estimated total of 15,-
Gustbteu .................. 1 0 0 0 0 might be a bit tighter today. U' 'ty f M'ch' GREAT LAKES, lJl. (AP)- The • 248,562 pounds of mild meat. Th ls 
Podgbjny, p .......... .... O 0 0 0 0 Nick had a hard time getting niversl 0 I 19an University of Pit sburgh and West- [' VY includes more than six million 
Russell"· ................ 1 0 1 0 0 started until Cuyler began wol'k- Begins Fall Practice ern Michigan yesterday w e r e War Bond. pounds of ven ison from a take of 

_____ ing on his stance. The Cub l;l ug- added to the Great Lakes Naval I A$ Iv.... Pay DIN 40,403 de~, and 62,800 pounds of 
Totals ............... _ ..... 35 I 8 11 • ger went to bat some 130 odd ANN ARBOJt, Mich., (AP)-The Training station's 1943 football ... , r -, meat from 314 bears. 
• Batted for Brandt in 6th. times before he hit his first homer University of Michigan began schedule , The Panthers, coached 
•• Batted for Rescigno in 7ih. this year. Tben he went on a spree autumn footba ll practice today by by Clark Shaughnessy, will meet 
••• Batted for Podgajny in 9th, and bel ted live in 11 trips to the plunging headlong into a scrim- the Bluejackets at Great Lakes on 
St. Louis .................... 005 100 110-8 plate. mage session. Oct. 2. The sailors will oPPose 
P 'ttsburgh 010 100 001 3 "Can you Im.flne how manr On the ' assumptl'on that his Western Michigan at Kalamazoo 
'Ertors-H~b;;~t:··Re8Ciino. Hopp, Jlomel'l Nlek would Ialt at Eb- squad of 100 is near top condition, Oct. 30. 

Gyrms. Runs batted in-Baker, ~ Flel.'" la),1 WilMa. "\\'JJy Coach Fritz Crisler (Jl'der~ the The two contests completed the 
Musial 2, W.' Cooper 2, Kurowski, I Camilli's *' rear was 1941 rough stuff that was largely miss- Bluejackets revised 12 gam e 
D 2 R b lin Walk when he hit 34 round tripper.. ing from [our weekS of summer schedule. The new schedule fol-

emeree , u e g. er, Nt_olson would ,UII u.at mark lows: 
Two base hit&--Demaree, MuSial, with ahe Ebbets Field 1.7-roo~ drills. Paul White and !lill Daley Sept. 12- Fort Riley, Kan. at 
Fletcher. Three bue hitll--Kurow- ..... In ..... 1. _II ._ IhocK at." were out with minor injuries, and Gt.est Lake~,' Sept. IS-Purdue at 
sit· C t S ifl B '.......,..,. the first string backfield listed I, oscarar . acr ces- re- After two years at Washington Great Lakes; Sept. 25 - Iowa at 
cheen 2. Double plays-GaI1llJl, Colle,e in native Chestertown, querterback Jack Wi"", l\alfb~cks Great Lakes; Oct. 2 - Pittsburgh 
Klein and Hopp. Left on basE!ll- Md., Bill had a chance to attend Elroy Hirsch and Bob NUlsbaumed at Great Lakes; Oct. 9 - Ohio 
St Lo . 7 P ' ttsb h 7 B and fullback Bob Wiese. . U1S, I urg , ases on the U. S. Naval Academy at Anna- State at Great Lakes; oct, 16 -
balls-Brecheen I, Podgajny 1. polis, but he couldn't dlstinl\lish Great Lakes at Northwestern ; Oct. 
Strikeouts-Brecheen 6, Resciano 0010r8 and was turl'led down. 24 - Great Lakes at Marquette ; 
1. H'1ts--otf Hebert 8 in 2/ 3 In- "Three LeiterMan •. • .". __ • Oct. 3o.-.Great LaJtes at Western 
nind; Brandt 5 in 2 1/ 3; Rescigno He returned ,to finish his school- ~ FOR VICTORY Michigan; Nov. 6- Camp Gran t at· 
I in 2; Podgajny 1 in 2 innings, Ing at Wa~lngton College I1,nd ,~GI'eat Lakes;· Nov. 13. - Great 
Hit by pitcher- by Brecheen was one of the school's' best aUi...·' .... t.akes VB, 'Indiana at Indianapoli s; 
(Fletcher) , letes, exceUing ill baseball, .Ioo~ . 'II11IIIArU.. Nov, 20 - Ml\rquette at Great 

L<*lng pitcher-Hebert. ball and basketbalL He played BONDS STAMPS Lakes; Nov. 25 ....: Grl!at Lakes vs. 
UlI)pires-Reardon. qoetz and tackle his fifst year and fulbacK . ~ _ Notre Dame at Comisky Park, 

~allantant, h1s last three 'lears, ClUe·so, 

ttj1fffffl 
NOW-Ends Thursday 

WHEN HENRY'S IN 
THE GROOVE 

"Tills Is Your Enemy" 
"Sappy Pappy"-Comedy 

cartoon-Late News 

The bout last Friday moved Jan. 
1,1944, ahead about Cour months, 
Armstrong had decided to quit 
then . He has decided to quit riglit 
now after discovering the future 
held nothing but a face full of box. 
ing gloves. He's quitting wh ile 
he has a II bis marbles, without 
any of them being in his mouth 
wh n he talks. 

i She'll Do Promoting . i 
I For Her Husband f 
• • TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) - Pretty, 
blue-eyed Juanita Yeargin has 
given up ('orset-fitting as a career 
but she can't get away from the 
grunts and the groans. 

Her husband, Promoter Max 
Yeargain, has gone to fight for 
Uncle Sam's navy and she hilll 
laken over his wrestling promo
tions until hc gets back, 

Until three yem's ago, the 26· 
year-old woman hadn't even seen 
a grappler in action. She figured 
her future was in the ready.to
wear business and spent six 
months lcarning to fit and seU 
corsets, 

A vacation lrlp and meeting Max 
changed all that. After her mar· 
riage, shc started going to his 
wrestling shows, then she became 
his business l]1anager. 

She knows most of the grapplers 
in the game, but right now she 
says thcy arc hm'd to line up lor 
her weekly Wednesday nighl 
cards, 

Most of them have gone on their 
vacations. 

Lew McKinney Wins 
Circuit Race, Smashes 

Two Track Recor~ 
YONKERS, N. Y., (AP)-Lew 

McKinney, six-year-old gelding 
owned by Sullivan and Mawhin· 
ney of Machias, Me., smashed Iwo 
track records (or pacers yesterday 
as another week of grand circuit 
harne s racing got under way at 
Empire City. 

Ends Tonight! 

IIHappy Go Lucky" 
(Jo-hlt! 
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G U. S. RAID ON WEWAK LEARN WHAT BOMBING IS LIKE 

FlAGMENTATION BOMBS suspended' from parachutes drop to earth, 
above, at the But aIrfield In the Wewak area of New GuInea as the 
Americans cat'ry out one of the series of raids that smashed 300 
Japanese planes on the ground. Grounded enemy planes can be seen. 
U. S. Army Signal Corps radiophoto. (International) 

~Idiers Burn at Lack 
M Smokes in India 

NEW DELHI, India - I was 
rtaDding on a trny bamboo fringcd 
airport on thc Burma-India fron
Uer when a trim Amcl'iean Jicu
I~nant came up and asked the 
usual question : 

"Got a cigarcl?" 
That's how r got acquainted 

with Lieutenant Gerald Lynch oC 
Kearney, N. J., and heard the story 

of life in one of those lonesome 
outposts in the jungle that test the 
nerves of soldiers to the limit. 

There's nothing to do, and about 
forty-five men to do it. There is 
plenty of hour by hour duty of a 
particularly trying sort, the details 
of which cannot be outlined. 

Lynch had just been in the city 
for his first leave from his jungle 
stalion in four months. It was fu n, 
but one incident made him boiling 
mad. 

I went to the American post 
exchange there to Iry to draw 
some cigarets or candy or some
thing," he said. "I haven't had an ------------------------------

, 
HOW IT FEELS to undergo a bombing attack now is known to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Cleclor, who are pictured examining the damage caused 
when a practice bomb struck their house at Tamov, Neb. The bomb 
narrowly missed their two children, who were asleep when the missile 
I truck. Army Officers said the bomb was dropped by a plane on a 
nractice fl il!'ht when It overAhot " hnmhinD' >"A.n ... ". ~ ' nf"rnafinn:>/) 

American cigaret for months. They 
had eigarets there, and a new ship
ment oC American chocolates. But 
I wasn't on the list. Only guys 
assigned there were entitled to 
cigarets and candy. 

"Poor devils, having to live in 
a big city all the time with noli~
ing to go to but picture 'shows, 
dances,' cafes and swimming pools. 

Sure, they need the cigare\s more 
than we do. Wo can smoke In
dians." 

"Indians" meant cigaret manu
factned in India. Amel'icans don't 
lil,e them nnd will go to almost 
any lenglhs to get a few Americrtl'l 
eigarets. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
But Lynch nnd his men arc 

doing a job so interesting thai 
the cigaret question was just · a 
small fly in the ointment. They 
can't have a radio receiving et, 
because it would instantly dis
close their position to the Japa
nese not. far away. They have a 
phonograph, and every man in 
the outfit has memorized every 
tune on their records, and can 
sing or imitate evcn the scratches. CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per da,. 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
6 cons~utive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

~c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linCi 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Dr $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
aesl office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellationa must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ResPonstble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
¥- ¥- • 
¥- ¥- • 

* * * WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Double or single 

lOOms for boys. 610 E. Jef(crson. 

APPROVED ROOMS - One triple 
and one haii -double. Comrenicnt 

location. Rea:;onable rates. 19 E. 
Bloomington. Dial 7645. 

APPROVED ROOMS, showers, 
automatic hoi wnter and heat. 

127 N. Dubuqut'. Dial 2037. 

DOWNSTAIRS ROOM. Private 
bathroom. Large closet. One 

pleasnnt room upstair '. Graduate 
or business woman. 309 S. Linn. 

FOR RENT - Double room one 
block from camptls. Dial 5798. 

SiNGLE ROOM in quieLhom; 
Close in. Phone 4932. 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. 
LqveJy. Cluse in. DJul 6103. 

APPROVED ROOMS 

FOR BOYS 

715 IOWA AVE. 

PHONE 3385 

DoUBLE ROOM working people 
or men students. Close In. Phone 
7241. 

'tWO DOUBLE R MS - one 
singl e tor graduate girls. 713 E. 
Washington. 

iOOMS. fOR MEN tlt Theta Tau 
bouae. 804 N. Du~uque. 

* * * WHO DOES IT WANTED ROOMMATE 
WOOL BLANKETS cleaned. WANTED-lor 2 women gradu-

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New ate:; to share furnished apart-
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. mcnt. 'Phone 6949 cvcnings. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Graduate or under-
graduate to help with housework 

in faculty home. Room, board and 
tuition scholarship to the right 
person. Dial 5877. 

""OMAN GRADUATE to share an 
apartment, 424 E. Davenport. 

Phone 5893 at meal lime. 

LOST AND FOUND 

It is a half dozen miles to tht! 
nearest Indian village and there 
is noth i Ilg there except a few 
vegetables-nnd the cheapest sort 
of Indian cigarets. 

-------

NEAR EAST-
(Continued from page 1) 

WANTED-Part time or full time 
Student Help. Quality Cafe. 

LOS'!' - Gamma 1'hi Bcta pin 
dow~wn. Reward. Dial 3135. _.,--______ __ now a powerful offcnsivc outpost 

LOST-Gold Sorority pin. Omicron <lnd troops once on border duly in 

W ANTED-Student to care lor 
furnace in exchange for room. 

Dial 4818. 

Nu. Name Iris Gudim on back. the middle east to guard against a 
Reward tor return . Box 296, West- German thrmt toward thc middle 
lawn. east oil lines at'C now largely free 

to join an <lssault on Europe. 
Net.work of Airdromes LOST - downtown. Delta Phi 

fraternity pin. Rcward ' Phone 
WANTED - Moderately priced X403. . A nelwork of ail'dromcs has 

been constructed al grea I expense 
by the British, both to help supply 
widespread troop establishments 
an dto provide necessary ail' covcr 
for operations 10 come. Speedy 
Beaufighters arc drawn up on 
magnificent airdromes ready to 
provide such cover. 

automobile-coupe, tudor or se
dan. Call 6194. 

WANTED-Young man lor part or 
full time employment. Apply in 

person. Ries Iowa Book Store. 

WANTED-Experienced cook lor 
sorority house. Man and wife con
sidered. Call 2978. 

INSTRUCTION 
Brown's Commerce College 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business Schlxll 
Established 1911 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open th~ Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 
Thc impression gained on tllis 

tour was that operations from this 
theater can be carefully coordi-

WANTED DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- nated with future movcments of 
Wanted-plumbing and heating. ballet· tap. Dial. 7248, Mimi Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowet"s ar-

Larew Co. Djai 9681. Youde Wuriu. I mies at the opposite end of the 
Mediterranean. 

CASH rAID for baby blue jays or America Needs German J'cconnissance aetivities 
other brightly-colored destruc- More Trained include night flights in which 

live baby birds suitable for Ira in- Uares are dropped in ' efforts to 
ing for school programs. W. H. Workers discern any large troop or ship 
Hansen, dial 2891. movements. Parachutists also have 

I,.earn Shorthand, Typing been dropped and it is said a num-
FURNITURE MOVING Machine Work and Bookkeeping bel' of Germans dropped to gain 

Enroll Now. Fall Classes information have been arrested in 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER Begin Sept. 7 TurkQ.Y. 

For Efficient Furniture' MOVlng 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVlCE 

. I C"t , ~ '--.' owa I Y',;rr::. · 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

C'()fnmercial College 
W3 ll.! E. Washington Dial 764.>1 

Th is 
j' 

/ 
• 

(10 u Id B e ( 0 min g 

¥Gu,r Way! 
Apply Today 

for a Daily Iowan route. Wonderful 
opportunity for boys over ' 12 years '. old. 

Dial 141,91 \ 

No Yank Ground Troops 
I encountered no American 

ground troops in the long journey 
Crom Cairo to the Turkish border 
arid rcturn except for some supply 

',1 Helps Musicians 

MOVIE Fos
ter is Jl lctured with Eugene Coos
ens, conductor ot the Cinclnnatt 
Symphony orch~stra, discussing 
scholarships which she wtll pre· 
sent to the Cincinnati Conserva· 
tory and College of MUSic when 
she visits that city for the pre
miere of her film, "The Phantom 
of. the Ooec8.." ~ln' .. un •• iA"....l.l 

units and a number giving the 
Holy Land a quick sightseeing visit 
while on furlough. The evidence 
of shipping .in some harbors gave 
the tina I horselaugh to Benito 
Mussolini's phrase, "1I'lare Nos
trum {our sea)." 

To anyone who has not visited 
these lat;lds at the Mediterranean's 
eastern en dit ~ di(!icult to convey 
the impact of war on the people 
who live on the edge of the desert, 
i ! not in it. 

It is amazing to drive along a 
de:;ert road and encounter a lad 
sitting on a camel and pear him 
yell "Hi, George," and watch him 
raise two fingers in the "V" sign. 

It is also odd to drive up to a 
temporary road block outside 
TripOli and find Sarkas Joseph, 
once of Danbury, Wis., directing 
traffic around a construction job. 
Joseph came back to his birthplace 
seven years ago. He has a son, 
Pet e r Joseph of Minneapolis, 
Minn., in the U. S. army. 
~-~ 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

-AND WHAT'S YOUR FAVORITE. 
HOBBY, HENRY? 

BUT HONESTLY, ON 

BER 2. Brown stamp B good 

R t · SEPTEMBER 19 through OCTO-a Ion BER 2. Brown stamp C good SEP-
TEMBER 26 through OCTOBER 
30. Brown stamp D good OCTO-

C - I d BER 3 through OCTOBER 30. a en or Brown stamp E good OCTOBER 

J 
10 through OCTOBER 30. Brown 
stamp F good OCTOBER 17 -I through OCTOBER 30. 

PRO E ED FOOD - Blue UGAK: Stamp No. 14 in Book 
stamps R, Sand T good through One good tor five pounds thrgugh 
SEPTEMBER 20. Blue stamps U OCTOBER 31. Stamps Nos. 15 and 
V and W good lrom SEPTEMB~ 16 in Book One good for ~ve 

pounds each for home cannID' 
1 through OCTOBER 20. through OCTOBER 31. 

tEAT A 'D FATS - Red HOE : Stamp No. 18 in Book 
stamps T, U, V and W (War Ra- One good for one pair through 
tion Book Two) good through OCTOBER 31. 
AUGUST 31. Red stamp X good FUEL OIL: Coupons No. I in new 
AUGUST 22 through OCTOBER 2. book good for 10 gallons each 
Red stamp Y good AUGUST 29 through JANUARY 4, 1944 (fill 
through OCTOBER 2. Red stamp tanks early.) Coupons No. 5 in 
Z good SEPTEMBER 5 through old book good for 11 galloos each 
OCTOBER 2. Brown slamp A through SEPTEMBER 30. 
(War Ration Book Three) good GA OLINE: Coupons No.7 in 
SEPTEMBER 12 through OCTO- new A book good for 3 gallons 

OLD HOME TOWN 

MY WORD. -··· 'THIS IS 
AS50LUOELY -mE LAST 

01" THE STEW.I , ,, 

I AOOSO SQo..\E GREEN 
'PEPPERS AI'lO A 

SAVOf:l::( SAUCE ... 
. •. REALLY IT HAS' A ' • 

TABLE AUVI: WITH 
THAT GYPSY Mr>t.; .. 
"'TAKE IT S"'::;K 
IN 'THE KITCHEN! 
''' IF Tl'iERES 
NOTHING ELSE . 

Al""E~ FIVE 
NIGH"I'S OF IT, 

I'D EAT A 
'BOWL OF 

WALL.PAPER. • • 'NEW TASTE.! 

~1 
WE.LL EAT 'THE W,.;:,(. 

FRUlT/ 

~ 

PAGE f1VI 

each through SEPTEMBER 21. 
Holders of old-type Band C cou
pon books should exchange them 
for new mileage ration coupons . 
Between AUGUST 23 and SEP
TEMBER 1 at local War Price &. 
Rationing Boards. New type cou
pons, carrying word:; HLEAGE 
RATION, need not be exchanged. 

TOE IN PECTIO : FOr A 
book holden, by OCTOBER 31, 
and for C book holders, by AU
GUST 31. ..---, ... -.-.. ..., r, ..... .. IS OUt QUO!'j 

for VICTORY with 
U.1 WAI.OIIDS 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Council Committee 
Advocates Renewal 
Of Club's Beer Permit 

Report Acceptedj 
Placed on File 
At Special Meeting 

A city council investigating com
mittee recommended to the coun
cil m a special meeting at 5 
o'clock last night that the appli
cation for the renewal ot a beer 
permit by the lown City building 
and trades council club be re
jected. The report was accepted 
and placed on file. 

Councilman LeRoy Spencer re
ported that because ot social mem
berships in the trades council, the 
application as it stands is not in 
compliance with the Code of lown. 
He said that the committee and 
City Allorney Kenneth Dunlop 
hnd met with Vernon Stutzman, 
president of the organization, and 
recommended that in order to ob
tain a beer permit the union 
should do nway completely with 
its social memberships. This meas
ure is in accordunce with Stutz
man's wishes, Spencer reported. 
At present, regular union member
ship costs 50 cents, while socia I 
membership may be obtained for 
two dollars, it was reveuled in the 
last regular city council. meeting. 

The commitlee I'ecommended to 
Stutzman that the organization 
draw its application in strict com
pliance with statutes relative to 
the issuance o[ class B club beer 
permi ts, and that a new applica
tion be filcd by 5 o'clock yester
day, when thc old permit expired. 
However, no new application haS 
yet been received. 

Final action will be takcn at the 
next regular city council meeting 
Monday night. 

The council npproved the issu
ance of n beer permit to J . F. 
Fairbanks, proprietor of the D /L 
g!'ill. In compliance with the state 
law, Fairbnnks agreed to serve 
beer in the downstairs portion of 
his establishmcnt only, and that 
no dancing will be held on the 
premises. . 

Wilber J. Teeters 
Elected to Honorary 
Post by Fraternity 

Wilber J. Teeters, dean-emeri
tus of the college of pharmacy and 
mayor of Iowa City, was notified 
yesterday thot he was elected hon
orary national supreme archon ot 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon frnter
nily at the naHonnl convention 
just concluded at Evanston, 111. 
Dean Teeters was selected tor the 
position , which is the eq uivalent 
to honorary president of the en
tire organization, ft'om among men 
of national prominence. 

The mayor is a member of the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon chapter at 
Ohio Slnte University, and estab
lished the chapter at the university 
here in 1905. In March, 1942, his 
50th year of membership was 
honored by a meeting in Iowa City 
which was nltendcd by officers of 
various chapters and representa
ti ves of the nntionnl organization. 

James O'Dell, A3 of Ames, at
tended the convention at Evans
ton. 

111 Johnson County 
Rural Schools Open 

Despite the sca rci ty of teachers 
felt throughout the nation, 111 
Johnson county rural schools 
opened yesterday and last week. 

County Superintendent FranI';: 
J . Snider said that although the 
I;lhori:lge was noticeable locallY, 
it did not prevent any schools in 
the county from opcning on fiche
dule. 

AMERICAN BOMBS STRADDLE JAP SHII 
I fII" ,j' ... ~ 

JAPS COWER AGAINST THE RAil ot their l,500-ton transport as a 
stick of bombs from an American B-24 Liberator bomber explodel 
around and across the ship. A second Liberator toolc this photo lUI It 
awooped low to drop the bomb tilat sank the ship. The acUon OC· 

curred 01Y Mus. au Island, north of New Ireland In the Soulhwesl 
Pacillc. Official U. S. Army Air Forces photo. (Internationan 

Notice 
Second-semester freshman, 

sophomores and unclassiTled 
students In the college of liberal 
arts register between 9 a.m. and 
" p.m. today aceordlng to num
ber In Iowa Union. l)cclally 
appointed advisors will assist 
In planning the study program. 

Registration materials for 
these students. for juniors and 
seniors In the college of com
merce,' educaUon and liberal 
arts, and for students In the 
graduate college are available 
at the office of tIle registrar, 
room I , Unh'erslty lIall. New 
students must present their ad
mission statemen ts to receive 
their materials. 

Daylight Alert 
To Be Sept. 9 

A statewide daylight "alert," 
comparable to a blnckout cxcept 
that it will be held in Ule day
time, will be obscl'vcd Thursday, 
Sept. 9, Civilian Defense Com
mander Rollm F. Perkins an
nounced last night. 

The alert, which is expected to 
last only five or ten minutes, will 
take place shortly a rter 12 o'clock 
noon. Traffic will stop and pedes
trians will cvacuate from the 
streets. A sel'ics o[ short whistle 
blasts 'fill indicate thnt the alert 
is on, and its t rmination will be 
nnnounced by n long, uninter
rupted blast. 

Professor Perkins urged Iown 
Citians to comply with the rules of 
the alert just as they always do 
during blnckouts. 

The local commander spoke on 
"The Iowa Emergency War Act 
of 1943" at the state meeting of 
the civilian defense county com
manders and chairmen in Des 
Moines Friday. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

tion." Music will be [urnshcd by 
the music depa rtment. University 
students and faculty and the gcn
ellal public are invited to atten<\. 

PROF M. WILLARJ;) LAMPE 

, plane Inspector 

JEAN HARPHAM, beauty queen at 
Ohio Wesleyan un i v e r sit y, 
emerges from a giant wing panel 
after Inspecting wires and hy
draulic controls of Curtiss-Wright 
Commando planes at the Fire
stone Ai(cratt company, where 
she Is workln~ for the summer 
v~ion •. ~'''', .llnrerlJilt;ooilJ) 

Stove Dealers Must 
Go to Ration Board 
Before End of Week 

THE WINNER--AND NEW .CHAMPION! 

Tomorrow, Thursday and Fri
day dealer's and t1istributors.0f do
mestic cooking and heating stoves, 
rationed on a nation-wide basis 
August 24, must report to the 
local I'ntioning board the number 
of stoves they sold during 1941 
or 194 2, whichever figuoe is 
larger, :lIld the numbel' of stoves 
they had in stock Aug. 31, 1942, 
it was an nounced yesterday by R. 
J. Phelps, chairmnn of the John
son county rationing board. 

, A SMILE of victory brightens the chcfub face of one, year, old Jeanne 
; Pilicy of Charlestown, Mass .. as she Is held alOft by her proud 
: mother, Mrs. Francis Plllcy. Jeanne 'yas the winl1~ r of the Buni{er: 
L~~~Jlr!tlCh baby showl_Bolilon Girls' clubs:...~ UE!!rnalionalJ 

All dealers nnd distributors 
must have registered with the ra
tioning board by Friday, Sept. 3 
in order io sell rationed stoves. 

Purchasers of rationed stoves 
must obtain certificates from their 
rationing board in order to buy. 
Included under the program are 
coal and wood heating stoves and 
laundry stoves (except water
hcating laundry stoves), coal and 
wood runges, gas henting stoves 
and hcaters, gas ranges, oil and 
kerosene heating stoves and heat
ers, oH, kerosene and gasoline 
ranges nnd conversion range oil 
burners. 

The consumer must present the 
certificate, issued on the. basis of 
need , to his dealer in order to 
make his purchase. 

Four Courses to Be 
Aired from Classroom 

Four cour3es, varying from 
Greek literature to little known 
r€ligious groups, will be broadcast 
direct Irom University of Iowa 
classrooms during tl1e fall term. 

Station WSUI will cany the 
co u r s e s, beginning Thursday 
morning, Mrs. Pearl Broxnm, pro
gram director, said yesterday. The 
station fOl' many years has pre-

New Faculty Registration Clarified, 

M b , t I Simpler This Year 
e'm ers 0 a ' Not only has the system of reg-

35 lor 1943· 
Returning University of Iowa 

students were taking note of new 
faculty members in the college 
personnel yesterday. College and 
department heads have announced 
the appointments of 35 new in
structors, professors, fellows and 
assistants. 

Two new members have been 
added to the faculty of the school 
of journalism. They are Wilber 
L. Schramm. new head of the 
journalism department, and Don 
Brown, who will teach advertising 
and radio news. Schramm succeeds 
Frank Luther Mott, who is now 
heading the journalimm depart
ment at the University of Missouri 
at Columbia, Mo. 

In the child welfare department 
Marian Rarke has accepted an I 
I apPOintment as research associate I 
I and director of the division of I 
psychological service for the boartl 
of control for slate institut ions., 

The only addition to the physi
cal education department is Maury 
Kent, former Northwestern base
ball and basketball coach. He is 
an assistant in the physical train
ing program for the army special
ized trainees. 

E. P. Sellner and Ned Ashton 
will be instructors in the engineer
ing units of the A. S. T. P. in the 
college of engineering. 

A new instructor in the depart
ment of chemistry is Walter Ed
gell of Harvard. 

Five new teacbers have been 
added to the personnel of the de
partment of mathematics. They 
are Arlo Woolrey, formerly of 
Luther college at Decorah; Thomas 
C. Smith, former instructor at 
HJ Ilyer junior college at Hartford, 
Conn.; John F. Hook, graduate 
assistant from the University cr 
Wnshington; Merle Ohlsen of Mt. 
Vernon, and Patrick Youtz, for
merly with the pre-radar school 
at Chicago. All will be instructors 
in the A.S.T.P. program. 

Rabbi Gilbert Kleperman, in
structor, formerly of Queen's univ
ersity at Kingston, Ontario, and 
Father Bonaventure Schwinn, a~
sociate professor, former dean of 
the theology school at St. Bene
dict's co lIege in Kansas, will be
come staff members in the school 
of re !igion. 

istralion been simplified and clari-
fied this year, but upperclassmen 
in the various coIleges are also on 
hand to iron out the problems-
and they are many of the fresh
man. For the first time, older 
students have been called in to 
help plan schedules and study 
programs lor the newly-arrived. 

This plan was brought about 
by the si mple fact that the faculty 
and administrative staff, to whom 
registration has come to be almost 
monotonous rou tine, felt that their 
long experience might be more 
of a hindrance than a help . 

They [eel that the viewpoint of 
a person who isn't toA fjlr removed 
from the terrifying process of reg
istration has proved 01. definite 
benefit to the freshmnn. Students 
who have only recently token a 
course can rendily advise a be
ginner as to exactly what the 
course covers, what the required 
courses in each mnjor departmem 
are and other questions. 

* * * 
:ruesday, Au&,ust 31. 

8:00 a. m . - Regi stration , 
Iowa Union. 

1:10 p. m.-Freshman exam
inations in Macbride auditor
ium. Freshmen engineers take 
examinations in 309A Univer
sity hall. 

3:30 p. m.- Speech Assembly, 
Mncbride auditorium. 

8:00 p . m. - Variety show, 
Mhcbride auditorium. 
Wednesday, September 1. 

8:00 a. m.- Freshman exami
nations. 

11:00 a. m.-English Assem
bly, Mncbride auditorium. 

1:10 p. m.- Freshman exomi
nations. 

3:30 p. m.-Tea dance, Iowa 
Union; Iowa movies, Macbride 
auditorium. 
Thursday, September 2. 

7:45 a. m.-Induction cere
mony. 
. 8:00 a. m.-Classes begin. 

Friday, September 3. 
:30 p. m.-Open house, Iowa 

Union. 
Sunday, Septemer 5. 

10:45 a. m.-Services, Iowa 
City churches. 

3:00 p. m.-Orientation teas. 
8:00 p. m.-University Ves

per s, Macbride auditorium. 
Speaker: Dr. M. Willard Lampe. 
Friday, September 10. 

8:00 a. m.-Parties in Student 
Sunday, September 12. 

10:45 a. m .-Services, Iowa 
City churches. 

2:30 p. m.-Inter-falth pro
gram, sponsored by Student 

5:00-7:00 p. m.-Social and 
religious meetings for students, 
Iowa City churches. 
September 19-Freshman Tea. 

PLAYS MUSIC TO SLEEPING BABY Education's 10 
Commandments 
Being Set Up 

}' 

Education's 10 commandment. 
are being set up on the ~asis 01 
current history by Dean ClIrl E. 
Seashore of the University of Iowa 
graduate college. 

Dean Seashore directed the 
graduate college from 1908 to 1936 
and for 31 years headed the PSJ
chology department. In 1942. he 
was drafted bock into administra_ 
tive service pending the selection 
oC a new dean. 

The veteron ed ucator presents 
his 10 commandmenls in the fore
word of a publication which re
prints nine editorials from The 
Dally Iowan on "Wartime Ap
proaches to 'Liberal Education" by 
university faculty members. 
"~erlain 'musts' emerge clearly 

at the present moment in our edu· 
cational upheaval. These must be 
seen and applied from vorious 
angles, depending UI on the point 
ot view and purpose," Dea n Sea
shore said. 

I' ., 
. HOPING MUSIC HATH CHARMS to waken little two· year-old Jimmie 

Wood of Brookfield, III., a. sleeping sickness victim, Robert Berg, 17-
year-old viOlinist, plays softly to the baby. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Wood was stricken with convulsions May 3 and has slept ever 
slnce_thev were brought under control. (Internation..,/l 

His 10 commandments are: (I) 
Recognize individual differences, 
(2) Make education student-cen
tered, (3) Build a basic and uni
fied individual program, (4) Or
gr..nize training for self-help In 
learning, (5) Make motivation the 
chief medium of in.;tl·uction, (6) 
Eliminate lockstcp in assignment 
and promotion, (7) Integrate the 
school with community life and 
career, (8) Make education con
tinuous from crudle to grave, (9) 
Be just in awarding praise and 
blame on the basis of capacity for 
achievement, (10) Aim to develop 
the individual as II whole In a 
well-rounded personality. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation Two Alumni of SUI 

* * * 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
, 

Appointed to Teach 
In Boston, Indiana • • Lieut. (jg) Richard M. Godlove of Marshailtown. Guy H. Conger 

recently reported for duty ot tl}.e 
I Navy Pre-Flight SChool at Athens, 
Ga., afler receiving training at the 
V -5 instructors schOOl ot Chapel 
lIill, N. C. 

A Iowa university graduate, 
Lieutenant Godlove coached high 
school teams at Eurcka and 
Leavenworth, Kan. high schools 
and served os coach and nthletic 
director at Ottawa university in 
Kansas before cntering the ser-
vice. 

of Sac City and Milton J. Grosen-
bach of Grinnell received their 
tmining at Midland, Tex . The appointments of two uni

versity alumni to teach ing posi· 
Second Lieut. William C. Patler- tions at Boston university and at 

son of Chicago recenUy completed In d ian a uni versity were an-
h nounced yesterday. 

n special course of training at t e Worcester Warren of Dartmouth 
Army All' Forces Central Instruct-
ors School for Bomardiers at college, Hanover, N. H. has been 
Carlsbad. N. Mex. appOinted associate professor 01 

A former stUdent in the univer- education in the Boston university 
school of education. A graduate of 

~ily . he is regularly stationed at Knox college, Warren received his 
Big Springs, Tex., where he is M. A. degree at the University 01 
n bOmbardier instructor. Iowa in 1921, and hi s Ph. D. from 

Aviation Cadet Ronald B'I --- Yale in 1942. He has taught in the 
Fielder of Eagle Grove is now nt- Recently transferred Crom Carls- public schools of Iowa and bas 
tending the. army bombordier I bad Army Air field in Carlsbad, been prominent in public school 
school in Big Springs, Tex. He is N. Mex., to the Midland Army Air administrntion in Duluth, Minn. 
a former student of the university field at Midland, Tex ., are First and Bridgeport. Conn., before 
where he was a member or Sigma Lieutenants Clair E. Daggett of going into college teaching at Yale 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. Omro, Wis., and Fred H. White- university, the University of Ver-

side of Rockwell City. mont and Dartmouth college. 
Five former studcnt~ in the Lieut~nant Daggett is a graduate Richard Lillard, who took the 

The department of psychology 
has announced four additions to 
its staff. Clayton Gerken, formerly I 
of Rochester junior college at '---------------' 
Rochester, Minn., will be an assis-I 
tant professor. Leon Festinger, 
formerly of the child welfare de
partment, has \leen transferred to 
the psychology department. In 
order to teach in the A.S.T.P. ns 
an instructor, Albert Annis has 

university hove been grttluntcd of Whitewater State Teachers Ph. D. degree here in June in the 
rccently Crom ormy b0!llbardier college nt Whitewater, Wis., and field of American civilization has 
schools. . the ~niversity Of. Iowa. BeCote' been apointed instructor in Eng-

been released from the army. Ho
ward Kendler, who received his 
Ph. D. here, will also be an in
structor. 

New additions to the college of 
commerce are Associate Prof. 
William J. Burney, who is reiurn
ing from the Harvard graduate 
scnool of business administration; 
Hans von Hentig, visiting profes
sor in the A.S.T.P. from the Univ
ersity of Colorado; Ralph Schweit
zer, instructor of geography in 
the meteorology program; Lyle E. 
Gibson, instructor or geography 
for A.S.T.P. uni ts, nnd Elaine Jen
sen, instructor in college ('om
merce. 

Albert Schniz, who recently re
tired as hend of the deparlment 
of French at the University or 
Pennsylvania, is a visiting prof:.. 
fessor in the University of Iowa 
French department. He will teach 
advanced compOSition and 18th 
century French. 

Dr. Jeronimo MaUo, who has 
been at the university since June, 
is taking the place of Assistant 
Prof. Lopez-MoriIlas, who is now 
on the faculty at Brown univer
sity. As well as conducting classes 
in Spanish phonetics, Portuguese 
and Spahish literature, he wlIJ be 
in charge of Spanish composition 
and conversation work. 

Associate professor in charge of 
the work in practical Italian is 
Doctor Cioffari who will teach 
elementary composition. He is 
supervisor and director of the 
language work in Italian now 
being given in the A.S.T.P. lang
uage and area unit here. 

Gerda Kaatz, Harry Osborne, 
Mrs. Susan M. Losee and Eleanor 
M. Eastvold are new assistants in 
the romance language department. 
Fellowships the romance language 
department are Alma B. Coppedge, 
Minnie M. Harms and Helen E. 
Mendenhall. 

sented ' professor's lectures from 
the classrooms. 

The new course- wlll be "Little 
Known Religious Groups," by Dr. 
Marcus Bach of the school of re
ligion. Dr. Bach has made an in
tensive study of such group~ in 
various sections of the nation. This 
is scheduled fOr Tuesday and 
Thursdays at 11 a. m. 

Other courses, ea'ch given on 
Mondays, Wednesday, and Fridays, 
are "Greek Literature," by Prof. 
Dorrance S. White, at 9 a. m.; "The 
Er.glish Novel," by Prof. Bnrtho
low V. Crawtord, at 11 a. m.; and 
"Eighteenth Century Music," by 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, at 2:10 p. m. 

Now You 
Tell One 
OGDEN, Utah (AP)-W. H. Ellis 

killed a badger just as it came out 
of his chicken coop. 

Then he found 20 chickens miss
ing, but it evidently wasn't the 
badger's fault. 

Ellis, finding no sign of blood 
or feathers, surmised someone 
stole the chickens and put the 
badger there ns a blind. 

• • • 
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (AP) -

Jury duty · in Washington county 
90 years ago was a distinct plea
sure, judging from a bill recorded 
in the minutes of 0 county com
missioner's meeting in October, 
1853. 

The bill itemizes the expenses of 
12 jurors and three bailitfs from 
Sept. 6 to Oct. I , and includes the 
cost of 56 bottlcs of whiskey and 
brandy and 11 boxes of cigars. 

However, lhe minutes also re
cord the bill was rejected. 

• • • 

Otlo A. Lepls, ~on or Mr. nnd entermg the serVIce, he was a Iish at Indiana university. He is 
Mrs. Otto W'. Lepis, 627 Center I member of the faculty at State the author of "De ert Chollenge," 
street. Iowa City, was graduated Tenchers college at St. Cloud, an interpretntion of Nevada. 
from the bombardier school at Minn. 
Big Springs, Tex. Lieutenant Whiteside is also a 

Grnduates of the San Angelo, former student in the university. 
Tex. school are Neal E. Smith o[ 
Packwood and Hubert A. Bowen Robert C. Fridholm of Boone 

. - ------ recently was promoted to the rank 
rels mouths so they can only of. first lieutenant in the . ar~y 
whistle through their teeth." lofflce of dependency benefits In 

~ • • !Newark, N. J. He is the o[fieer 
ST. LOUIS - John Laxton in charge of the classified mail 

thought he might finally get into I sccti?n i~ ~h.email branch of the 
the armed service via. the draft. I service dIVISIon . 
Already he had been rejected by .. A graduate. of the university, 
army navy ' marine corps air I LIeutenant Fndholm was a mem
seabe~s, me:'chan t marine, 'mili- I'er of the high school faculty in 
tary police, prisoner escort and I Wiota before entering the service. 
army specia list serv ice. 

Dl'3ft officials turned him down Lieut. (j.g.) Emma M. Layman, 
too, holding he is too taU-a qunr- I U. S. N: R., is spending a ~hort 
ter inch less than seven feet. Ileave With her parents, Mr. and 

• • • . Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 1 Oak Ridge. 
FREDERICKSBURG, Jowa- This She is enroule to Boulder, Col. , 

woman left employes of the ]'red- I where she will be enrolled in the 
el'icksburg creamery gasping, but naval intelligence school for the 
:3he got whot she osked [01'-150 I study of the Japanese languaJ(e. 

mary flight trnining nt East Sl 
Louis, TIl. and basic flight training 
at Garden City, Kans. 

Sherman paul, who was gradu
ated [rom the University of 1~wa, 
recently was commissioned a sec· 
ond lieutenant at the army air· 
force advanced flying school II 
Mather Field, Calif. Before enler
ing the service he was an instrud
or al Lehigh university. His home 
is in Lakewood, Ohio. 

pounds of butler. She is q former student of the I 
"But wc must have lhc rolion universit,. 

stamps," an employc replicd ns she I -- YOU, T"", 
gave her order. So she laid them I Former shldents Edward J'I 
down, explaining thnt she boarded ! Dunn of Bellevue and Paul J. \ CAN SINt'. U"$OATS 
a la rge force of workmen and the Gambalana of Waverly are now 
stamps were from their rotion at the nrmy odvanced flying school _ • .;-- * t.V"t l---
books. in Pampal Tex. Both received pri- I Uni,14 S~ .. Wa, SnillQt, 8otIdu. 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-New menaces * • * , 
to Victory Garden tomatoes are PHI LAD E L PHI A-William 
thousands of squirl'els which are Mednick awakencd, saw someone 
raiding sububan war food patches. going through his pockcts near his 

The squirrels aren't hungry- bed and grumbled, " take what you 
they just carry the pretty red want, but please don't make so 
fruits home nnd drop them on the much noise." 
ground. C. B. Fall, chairman of He was dozing orr aguin when 
the OCD gardens committee, C'.>ti- something clicked. It wasn't his 
mated their loot at several thou- wife, but a 200-pound Negro wo
sand bushels and advised irate man wh·o was heading for the door 
gardeners: with his wallet. 

"Spray' the tomatoes with alum Pajama-clad, he caught hcr a 
water, u'sing a teaspoon of alum block away. A neighbor took ll er 
to a gallon of water. It's non-Ito police headquartel's-and Med
poisonous and puckers the squir- nicl~ went back 10 bed. 

P,psJ.Col. Comp.ny, Lonl Island City, ~. Y. 
Frcmchlaed Bottler: Wrn. Tehel BottllnO Co •• c.dar Rapids. la. 

AT EASE comfort 

fO,. 

ON DUTY hoW'S 

• • 
BOSTONIAN MILITARY SHOES 

Diatioguilbed lor mUitary and,civilian wear, thMe are Tred·Ft. 
BOIItolliaoa. tbe Iboee tbU need DO "breakln, in." They're "'alA:. 
Fiucd, 80 tbey fit rigbt,leel rigbt, •• rip lrorn tbe startl Camden 
ia all approved military oJwd ill Brown Tweed witb Cuetom 
Boot rnalter Fini.h . Pliant, Iprillgy. loa, wearlog, tbey're aba.. 
10 orfer at $10.0'. 

OTHER BOSTONIANS TO FIT THE TIMES, $ ... 5. 
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